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Ph.D. student with MS taking 'quite a risk'
pro~I"lm

By Paula Buckn er
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called " helper T-cells, " depa r t

h ., \' c dcn:- Iopcd a n expe rtmenla l
trea tm ent.
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irnllia r disease III 13 of 16
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nervous sys tem and e:l t the
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.
When :\ 111. lea r ned of the
program s. he wrote Iwo letters

to tanfcrd offiCial ' . a sking t;)
be included in the trea tm cnt s
" I gOI no rcspoll"e e ithe r

time:' :\il zsa ld
.
He then organized a le tt er .
'
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Attorney tells
of kidnapping
at conference
By David Sheets

StalfWrtfer

Knowlllg: righ1 fro m the s tar t
h(;' " sure as he ll" wa:os Ifl
physica l danger, Ca rbonda le
allornev J ohn Feirich sa id h("
"was nOI goi ng 10 present am
rcs i~tance 10 a guy with 1:1
gun ,"
Felnch. 50, (ormer president
of the Illinois. Ba r :\ssoclat ion.
was referri ng to h l ~ ha rn ed
ho ur~ Wedncsda\' a fl e rll t)nll as
a kidnap v le tiln on a trip to
The

perience as a kidna p victim , With Feiric h at the
conference Thursda y wa s his wife. Diane. sea ted
i n the background ,

alice officer tells Azevedo jury
of EI Rukn street gang 'hit' policy
By John Krukowsk i
Stz~fWnl e r

~Iembers

of the 1::1 Ru kn
,Ie""t g ng "don' t kill j ust
anybody, " s:i1d a Chicago
police officer who lesti ied
T I: rsda v " t th e t el" 1 of
~luJ'phys boro de ntis t All an
Ale\'edo. \\ ho is accused 01
hiring members of the gang to
ki ll his ex-wife In 1981.
OrnC"r RIch Kolow lt7.. \\ ho
lur he last eigh t years ha s
mOnitored the activ it ) of the
1::1 H kns. sa id Ihe ;;Jng
usualh' r~ trkts Its hi lS 10
drug' deal ers . pros titutes.
pimps and other ga ng mem bers who have somehow upset

This Moming
Ethnic diversity
shown in exhibit
- Page 8

Anna native
silver screen star
- Page 9

Gymnasts set
for sports fest
-

SO OIlS 16

H\:onld , high in the low 90s,

the 1::1 Hukns.
"The\ dun' t kill just
am/b od''''''' Kul owltz said ,
"'rhey . ki ll Slreet people .
peo pl e who ha\'e done
50methingagai nst them ,"
A membe r of the gang.
Bo bbv "Genera l Ha shi d"
Lt"WIS, had tes t ified Wed·
ne s da\'
I ha t
:\ z€ ved o
('haracierized hi ~ wifc 3S a
"~l r eel
person " whe n he
~I egedly contracted f(li' her
murder
Edriler Thu rsdav Ihe cour t
hea rd tcslimonv from J\lich,lCl
Arb uckle. a lormer 1::1 Hukn .
\\ho clalmc'<l 10 have helped
a rran!!e the murder of Ma n e

Feiflch 's wife
rec ounts kIdnap
- Page 13

Chica go.

Sta"P~by

John Feir ic h, 50 . of Ca rbonda le. and former
p resident of the tlli nois Bar ASSOCiation . recount s
at a ne ws conference at his la w off ice his ex -

mer c lient
AuthOritIes ~t rres{ed J{1l ~s ell
\\' e dne sda\ at the Da le\
Center PIa7.a III Chlcagu oil
charges of aggravated kId napping a nd lInla\\ f u l
restrai nt. He wa s heI ne. hdd
Wednesda y ;It .An'a tim'
headquart e rs 111 rhlc:.~go

Azevedo \\' hlle Impfl ~o ll ed ~It
t he ~ l enard Co rr ec lIon al
e nl e r in Chester . Arbuckle
a lso told of how the ga ng rk-d
to get Dr. Azevedo to s lT'uggle
ma rij uana into :\,1 "nHrd In 19K1
a nd later a tt e mpled 10 extor t
SI5,OOO from him .
Azevedo had work ed as a
denti s t a t the prison a t the
tim e ,
Under questioning by tale's
Altor ncv J ohn Clemons, Officer Kolowitz les tified that EI
Rukn ga ng members e xpect
thei r "sen 'tces" 10 be repa yed
a nd will occassiona ly testify in
See OFFtCER. Page 6

a tt ornev

e molionall v

a

recounted hi s ordeal dun ng
news c()nference Thu rsda\' 111
the law office of Feu:ich.
Schoen , ~1ag e l', Green a nd
A ~s ociales a t 200 1 \\' ~'1 al ll St.
F elrich said th e IlIgh1 mare
bega n whe n he was Ifld uced by
a phone ca ll to go to hi~ hom'
ea rly Wednesday to pick up a
"wedding gift .. ·
Fei r ich was told bv the
unknown ca ller that the gift
was supposed 10 have been
de lh'ered befo re Pei ric h's
JlIne2'J marriage to the fo r mer
Dia neG ilie land .
II'hcn he g t home he opened
his ga rage door and "a person
w ho was s upp osedl y a
Teams ter who was goi ng 10 put
bloc ks down had a box in hi s
hand ," Feirich sa id ,
" He 1hrew the box (1 wa v and
\\'as ~ t a nding the re \\,Ith rine
or a sho1gun and the gun aimed
at me," he said.
Fei r ich said he did not
rceognize the man at firs t
glance but knew th e voice as
tha t of James Hussell.
for ·

a

"'- elrich r e presenled Russell

in a 1979 suil concern ing
Russell's dispute \\ Ilh the'
of the late Ha rold
Ca lho un over 0 \\ ne rs hip
('ontrol of the Egypt ian Sport s
Ce nter . Ru~~ell a nd Ca lhou n
wcre t\\'o of the cenler's
on gm al dowlopers . Ca lhoun
died 1111 975,
Felflch sa Id he had seen
Hussell onh' once ~ lIlce the
case whell the two excha nged
terse words in 1984 at the
Ca rb ond ale Holida)· Inn .
According to Fei r ich, Russell
said then "\'ou mal' think
you' re through with
but
I'm not through with you,"
"We ha d settled his laws uit
on what I thought were an
extremely adva nt.ageous set of
t erms. g iven Ih e cir ·
cumstances." Fci rich said,
Fe irich sa id Ru sell handcuffed him firs t in his garage.
then ta ped his an kl es togeth er
a fter Hussell forced Fei r ich
in to the bac kseat of a grey
~ t nte

me,

See ATTORNEY . Page13

s. Africa policy to stay status quo
WASHINGTON tU P I ) Apa rtheid is "the basic ca use"
of vi olence in South Afr ica . the
Rea n adm ini stra tion said
Wedn~ da y , but officials ins isted the U.S. policy of
"cons tructive enga gement" is
the best way to e ncourage
c hange.
.. , think we have a policy
that hopefully will resull in
change." said Vice President
George Bush. noting repealed
ti ,S. den unciations of the
policy of racial separation as
" repu g n a nt "
and
",)bhorrenl ,"
An wering reporlers '
ques tions at a picture-taking
session with Caribbean prime

Tutu blasts U.S.
for backing racism
-Page 3
minis ters. Bush said. " We a re
well'posilioned on tha t a nd
indeed some cha nge has taken
place."
Washington's "constructive
e ngagement " policy has re lied
on mai ntain ing political a nd
economi c ties with South
Africa whil e using behind-thescenes persuasion to en·
courage relaxa ti on of its rigid
racia l ba rriers. White House
s pokes man Larry Speakes
sa id Wednesday that approach
has paid off with some changes

in South Afri ca n law ,
" We believe our poli t y is the
mos t e ffective polic y 10
ac hi eve the ends we a ll want. "
he said after anothe r day of
violence in South Africa
sparked by the government's
imposition of a sta te of
emergency,
Asked when the United
States could expect South
Africa to move away from
apartheid. Bus h said. " The
soone r the better,"
Spea kes would nol say how
the United States m ight vote
on a F rench-backed move
befo re the U.N, Secur ity
Cou ncil 10 impose sa nctions
agai nsl South Africa . Thp.

ad mlllistration has opposed
sa nctions in the past.
Speakes a lso dec lined to
cri ti cize the s tat e of
emergency invoked by Sou th
African P reside nt P ie ter
Botha .

Gu. says the president ha.
decld«t to stand ..II In the
qulckalnd.

•
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nation/world

House-Senate conference
OKs Contra-aid proposal

$1.99

WASH Il\GTON , UPI ) - A Senate·House conference com·
mittee voted Thursday to funnel S27 million to the guerrillas
ri g hting to topple the Ni cara gua n gove rnm e nt in the nex t bud get .

exp;..,. 7·~5

Both cha mbers a ppro\'ed renewed assista nce fo r the Con lras in

Sun -Thurs. o pe n til1 0 p.m.
Fri & Sat. o pe n tl1 11 p.rn

June but i n separa te bills. Th e J-Iouse and Senate assistance is

a tt ached to sepa rat e bills a nd in conference on a th ird meas ure
Thursday. th e foreign a id act, they found a n w \'chlcle Ap'
prova l of the S2i mill ion came on an uncont es ted \'Olce \'ote

Senate proposes $340 billion in defic it cuts
\r :\ S Hl :'\GTO~

I L'P I I - Senate negolialors agrN-'d Thur~ d~y
hudget that wou ld tax oil im por ts and lillllt SOCial St'('unIY
to Of1{-, ('very two YCil rs, but President Beagan promptly
attacked the lax and the House hammered the Social Sceu rit\,
~ualion , Senate budget negotiators from both parties. who
a greed on the proposal in a prh'atc mee ting Thursday morlll ng.
said t he pla n woul d cut $340 bi ll ion from the defi cit in the next
three years . They hoped the new proposa l woul d ge t budget
ta lks . sta lled for nea rly seven weeks. going a ga in .
on a

rcll~{,S

Officials decry measles outbreak at colleges
ATLANTA CU PI ) - Federa l hea lth officials ca lled for prompt
action Thursday to combat mea s les epidemi cs on college
campuses following 334 cases and three deaths at 25 un iversi tie!'i
this year. The nationa l Centers for Disease Control sa id most
colleges lack immunization requirements . even thoug h the 334
meas les C;lSes represented 18.5 percent of the na ti on's 1.802
ca ses. The la rges t college measles outbrea k this yea r occurred
at P ri ncipia College in Illinois where 128 cases a nd three deaths
occurred between January a nd l\'la rch.

10 OPEC nations agree to oil price decrease
GEi,E\·A. Swi tzerland IUPI , - OPEC ministers. endi ng a
summ it ma rred by bitter d issens ion. a nnounced Thursday that
10 nations had a greed to lower the price of hea vy crude oil by 50
cent a ba rrel a nd medium·gra de crude by 20 cen ts. Algeri a.
Libya a nd Ira n refused to go alon g with the major ity deci ion by
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Coun tri es to cut priCes
for the third time in its 25-year his tory . lea \'ing the 13-mem ber
cartel seriousl y split .

The
GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUBS
TIMED COMPETITION
Sponsored by:
(Ho nda CRX)

IKE

......

Poland approves law to limit student freedom
WARSAW . Pola nd I U P1 ) - Parliament approved Thursday
what critics termed a Sta linist-type la w limiting the rreedom or
universi ties and enabling police tn brea k up ca mpus raBi es at
will. The la \\' erased the freedoms ga ined by unh'ersities in 1980
during the days of the independent trade ulllon So1idarit~.
banned following a mi li ta ry crackdown in 1981.

/1EQ~

Buick · Honda · Nissan

(NlSsan 300ZX I

Cabinet meeting highlights Reagan recovery
WASHI:\lGTON ' UPI ) - Presiden t Reaga n, up a nd a bout in
the O\'al Office for the firs l lime s ince his ca ncer su rgery.
presided Thu rsda y over a Ca binet review of issues awai ting
ac ti on before he and Congress tak e their s ummer vacat ions. Still
on a s ha rply curt a iled sc hedule. Reaga n looked fit a nd more
robus t than earlier in the week as he briskly wa lked from the
White House residence to the Wes t Wing. his top aides traili ng
behind .

cSunday, July 28th
S.ign Up 9:30 a.m
Start11 :00a .m .
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT

Race-discrimination suit goes to all-white jury

For more information call 529-132Y

ALEX A:\lDRIA. Va . ' UPI ) - An a ll·wh ite jury began
deliberations Thursda y in a disc r imi nalion suit against a
count rv restaurant owner and his wife accused of refu sing to
sen'(' 'a black woman anri her two da ughters . In closing
arguments m l' .S. Dis trict Court. the attorney ror Roy i\IcKoy,
61. and his wife. Pa tricia. 49. !<.a id the couple turned away dd l
ri ghts actidsl Lori Jackson because she was fol:owed by
reporters ,

state

Chinese leader's U.S. tour
stops in Chicago for 3 days
CHICAGO ( Pll - Chinese President Li Xi anni a n arri"ed in
Chicago Thursday fo r a three-day visi t that will include ta lks
with polilicalleaders and visits to the world 's ta lles t building a nd
the Chicago Merca ntile Excha nge. Li , the firs t Chinese head of
state to visit t.hl?' United Stat.es . is scheduled to mee t with Gov,
James R. T~ompson . Mayor Harold Was hington , and business
leaders.

HapPl1 Hour
~All Da\j &- Nisht
~ & Ule

lOwENBRAu

35t Drafts

$1.85 Pitchers
40~ Drafts
$2.00 Pitchers
75q Speedrai
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Thompson touts benefits
of 'Build Illinois' plan
!ly .uSlus Wealhersby Jr.

WAS HI 'GTON 'UP I ) Nobel Peace Prize winner
Bis hop Des m ond Tulu
blasted Ihe Heaga n ad·
min is tra ti on Thu rsday for
turn ing its back on South
Afri ca n blacks and supporting "one of the mos t
ra cis t sys t e m s s in ce
Nazis m a nd communism ."
" We will not forget ""ha t
has happened to our people
a nd where the America n
adminis tra ti on s lood a l a
time \\'he n we needed them
despera te ly. " Tutu sa id in
an inte rview.
··We feel basica ll \" hurt.
very deeply hurt beca use
we ha ve fought to bring
abo ut c ha nge in South
Africa by peaceful mea ns."
Ihe 1984 Kobel la urea te lold
Ihe CBS News ·· Ni ghl·

StatlWnler

The s igning of Ihe S2.3 billion
" Bu i ld

Ill i noi s"

prog r a m

ma rk s t he s ingl e mos t
sig nificant c hall e ng e for
Southe rn Illinois and for the
entire s la le. Governor James
Thompson sa id as he signed a
fi\"e· bi ll pa c ka ge for Ihe
progra m a t Southern Illinois
Airporl Thursday .

ex~l;~ an~~Ulo~~Uir;~~?~Oi~~1
said Th ompson. at a news
confe re nce.
The infras tru cture renewa l
plan offers Ihe people of
Illinois tre me ndous economic
opportunit y. Thompson said.
Thompson was at the a irport
aft er ma king s top-ove rs a t fh'c
other loca tions throughout the

state.
liE SAil) Ihe re has ne,·er
been a mor e signifi ca nt
economi c pac ka ge for jobs a nd
housi ng s igned int o law s ince
1818 (t he vea r Illinois beca me
a s ta le \. ' " Southe rn Illinois
will sha re grea lly in tha i
re newa l. ·· Thompson said .
5 1 -C will receive S1.8
m i l lio n fo r e duc a t io na l
faci lities renova ti on under the
pla n. Thompson said .
Thompson sa id S935.25O has
been a ppropria led for Car·
bonda le wit hin Ihe pla n. 10
rebuild se wers . A sewe r
sys tem is a " bask pa rt of any
com mun ity's infras truct ure:'
a nd il will ma ke jobs a,·ai lab le
fo r reside nts. hf'sa id .
Coal m ining was once a
thr h'i ng indus try . but it has
s uffe r ed in rece nt years.
Thompson sa id. Howe ve r. by
earma rk ing S; m illion in the
Coa l Use Fund . " Illinois
business will have more funds
3\'ailab le to borrow to ins ta ll
coal-burning boi le r and ot her
" ' Si ems Ihal will he lp
rC\'i ta li ze the coa l industry ."

TilE ·· IIULO Ill inois ··
projec t is comprised of a
sta tewide project. a di strict
projecl a nd SI OO m ill ion wor lh

wa tc h " prog r am in ~..
telephone inte rView from
J oha nnesburg.
"And this grea t country.
Arn er ica. ai ds a nd abets Ihe
perpetra tors of one of mos t
r ac is t sys t e m s si nce
~ az i s m a nd communis m ."
Tutu accused the United
Sia ies of giving ··a id a nd
comforr · 10 Soulh Afri ca ·s
whit e minor ity governm ent.
South Afri ca decla red a
sta te of e mergency in la rge
parts of the counlry Sunday
to curb II months of racia l
\"iolence Iha l has lef! a l
leas t 480 people dead .
Authorities sa id 15 blacks
have been killed a nd 795
people . have been a rrested
by police using sweeping
und e r
t he
p ow'C r s
emergency.

STUDENT: Ph.D~ candidate
says he's taking a risk
SUO" PlIoto by J. Onid McChHney

GOY. James Thompson. on a tour of six illinois cities . staged a
ceremonial signing of the " Buillllinois " bill Thursday at the Southern
IllinOis Airport.

of projects Iha I ha \"e been
a dd ed on bv Ihe s t a le
legisla ture. Thompson sa id
S380 mill ion has been projecled
as Ihe COSI of funding ·· Build
Il li nois· projec ts dur ing ils
fi rst "ear . but the s ta te has
onl y S280 million ava ila ble fo r
Ihe prog ra m .
Thompson sa id eve ryone
should unders tand that "we
ca nnot a fford every projec t
sent to me bv the legisla ture.
.. ' nder my ag reement wit h
Ihe legislat ure I ha \"e a p·
prO\'ed a ppropriations for a ll
projec ts . bUI nol a ll of Ihose
dolla rs wi ll be released: ·
Thom p on said he has ap·
pointed a five-me mber team
headed by Lt . Gov . George
Ryan to lra vel throughout the

sUlle 10 help local cil y officia ls
de termine pr iority projects
a nd ma ke recomm enda ti ons
for eco nomi ca lly fea s ible
projects .
··WE WI LL br ing projecl
costs in line with what we can
a fford:· he said.
·"The bills I ha ve signed
t oday . a lon g w ith th e
ed u ca t io l~a l reforms I s igned
la s t week . re prese nt the
la rgest renewa l effort of our
sta te in its 16i year his tory. We
have the opport unity to ma ke a
real diffe re nce in the Ii,·es of
people who live. lea rn and
work in this state. We will
move Quickly . but ca refully. to
ensure tha t t he projects we
under la ke in ·Build Illinois
will help our state:· he said.

Famine relief working, U.S. says
WASHI NGTON CU PI ) Des r,it e tr a n s port a t io n
prob ems. U.S. food aid is
making it to sub·Sa ha ran
Africa a nd ·· is making the
diffe rence between life and
death·· for millions. a top SUlle
De parlm e nl offi cial said
Thursday.
" Whil e
in 'co untr y
dis t.ribution is less and s lower
than we ha d hoped. we have
seen no e \'idence to this point

Tutu condemns U.S.
for 'racist' policies

that Ihe predi c ted m ass
sta rvati on in the hills and
oullying villa ges of mos t
countries is occuring." said
Pet e r Mc Ph e r s on . a d ·
minis lralor of the Agency for
Internationa l Developme nt .
" We believe that. despite Ihe
e normous in-country trans porta t ion problems be ing
faced . the cr itical life·
s us tainin g minimum
capila is ge lling Ihrough.

SUMMER OPEN HOUSE
FRI-SAT, JULY 26-27
Lowest prices of the season on .. .

-KUBOTA Tractors

-LAWN·BOY Mowers
-SNAPPER Mowers, Riders -STIHL Trimmers
-HONDA Mowers . Tiliers , Generators
and Outboards
-GRASSHOPPER and IIOIICAT Commercial Mowers-

Financing Avallabl.

8.5% APR on all Kubula Diesel

r;

~fH»JfUN_wJ

ma king the differe nce bel ween
life a nd death for the ma ny
millions of people who are al
risk,"
McP herson commented in
tes timony prepare d for
delivery to the House Selecl
Committee on Hunger.
He said there are early in·
dica tions of good rainfall on
Suda n and Ethiopia and that
Ihere will be an improved fa ll
harvest.

writin g ca mpaig n . ge ttin g
SIU·C professor s a nd a d·
ministra tors. medical doctors
a nd "common folk " to convince Sta nford offi cia ls to
include
' il z in th e ex ·
per ime nts .
Nitz recei"ed no res ponse
from Sta nford. a nd so Bruce
Swinburne. vice presiden t for
ca mpus affai rs . le lephoned
Or. La wrence Stei nm a n. one of
Ihe leaders of the Sta nfo rd
group. on Ni tz·s beha lf. EI·
cclcnt sa id tha i Ste inma n
recogni zed i\'itz's name a nd
sa id Iha l he could be inc luded
in the !"ccond group.
"There is one group for sure
and tha i one is filled : · EI ·
celera said. but there are n',
a m ' rea l gua ra nt ees thai the
seCond wi ll be conducled . ·· Irs
Quit e a risk I' m ta king." Ni lz
said .
The ot her r isk Nit z faces is in
givi ng up and the gove rnm ent
housi ng he has in Ca r bonda le .
He ha!" no gua ra nt ee tha t he
will receive housing or money
from a reha bilita tion agency
for Etce te ra 's services whe n
the two a rrive in Palo Alt o. one
of Ihe mos t expens ive U.S.
cilies to Jive in .
Olhe r need s. s uc h as
medi cal e xpenses. might not
be covered as the y are here.
and Nitz is ·· Iike ly to go
broke:· Etcetera said. The
David J . Nitz Fund has been
es tablished at the Bank of
Carbondale. Any donations are
welcome. Nitz said .
WPSD·Channel 6 wi ll air an
intervie w wi th Nitz . his
commencement ceremony and
flight lea ving Illinois . Nitz said

Onid Nitz

he's using his " notority as a
\"ehicl .. · 10 be c ured of ~ I. S .
" I' ve waited a lifeti me fo r
this. "
~itz
said . " I' \'c
prepa red a lift'li me for ,t. r,·e
found tha ' l a cure l eXis ts and
rm de l erm ined 10 gel it. ··
Nitz sa id that if he is cured .
he wi ll contin ue worki ng wit h
ha ndica pped persons beea use
he " knows what it is like to
have your world crushed. I
also ca n lell them thai a
posili ve oullook he lps the m
through Iha l.·· he said .
Nitz said he has 10 leave
Ca rbonda le beca use of the
heal a nd humidilv. whic h
leave him in a ~A'eakened
condition. When he is able to
get out of h,s wheelchair . the
first thi ng he plans to do. he
said. is to ·'kick up sand on the
beach:·
··Bul I will be back:· he
added.

...........
Opinion & Commentary
Library still lagging
MUCII 11M' Ht: EN SAID rece ntly about problems besetting
Morris Library , mosl notably the declining qua lity of its
collection of materials. Many students are upset by this problem
and rightly sO.A library is one of the m ost important aspecL' of
higher educatIOn. and sludents should expect .ts quality 10
consistently improve. not decline.
The cause of the problem is. of course, funding, or more
specifically, 100 Iiltle of it. During the la te 19705 a nd early 1980s,
when inflation ran at an a\'erage of 11 to 12 percent. Increases In
Ihe library materials budgellagged . For Iwo years. there was no
increase at a ll .
The results of such neglecl include nol only a decline in Ihe
quality of the libra r y, but a decli ne in the nive.rsi ly as a whole.
Certainly this is bad news (or everyone.
Fortunately. there has been some movement in a positive
dIrection . Go'\,. Thompson has approved a 7 percent increase for
a ll s late universitv libraries for fisca l ye;lr 1986. And the
University adminis'lra tion has approved a nr}ther 3 percent increase by way of inte rnal reallocations.
TIllS IS CEHTA11'OLY good news . K~nnetl: G. Pelerson, dean
of Library Affairs, say. the 10 percent incrc ..e, which will
amounl 10 $169,000, is a good yearly jump Ihal will help improve
thesituabon.
Despite the funding increase, however, the problem is far from
solved . The scars from year s of lit tle or no increases - outdated
resea rch matcrials, fewer subscription renewa ls and thc like a re too deep to be healed soeasily.
Yes, a 10 percent increase is not bad for this year, but it coesn't
make up for the problems of lhe pasl. A 10 percenl increase
wou ld a mount to much more had previous increases kept up a
sufficient pace.
~ow the administration should work to secure more money to
make up for lost time. And il must make sure the sa me problems
don ' t happe.n again. The future of the libra ry, and the Vniversi ty,
isat s take,

Letters
Christians unfairly attacked
I 0 ')ject to a recent editorial

by Sports Editor ~Iik e Frey
I Jul v 18) in which he uses a
conlbi nati on o f mi sinfo rm a tion
and
g ro ss
s l crt."OI ),ping 10 alla c k "(undamen1alis 1" C hri Slians .

Apparently , t\l r . Frey , you
ha \'c never me t a real fundamenta lis t a nd derive all
Your information from the
network news. You imply lhat
fundamentalists are stooges of
Jerry Falwell. hate rock . hale
minorities and don ' t care for
the poor.
I wou ld love 10 introduce you
10 a church full of fundamenta lists a l the Assembly
of God Church in Car bondale.
You jusl mighl change your
mind . I ha\'e never seen or
heard Mr. Falwell a nd don ' t
plan to, so I can' t speak for

him .
I used to make my li ving
playing iii secular rock bands .
After I became a Christian 1

g;t~l~:~ A~n m~:lrii~~~~n .~~~

realizes that no mus icalform
is evil. but lyrics mayor may
not be.
As to racis m , our church is
approximate ly 30 percen l
minority, and you can see
more love and respect between
races on any given Sunday
than you can see in a week at
the Student Center.
One more pOinl. two
Christian rockers , Phil Keagy
and Randy Stonehill, recorded
an appeal for African food
relief three years ago, before
Bob Geldof knew where
Ethiopia was. - Dea n Davis,
Ca rbondale,

Economics led to U,S, aid in coup
I am writing 10 clarify a
s ta le m en l m ade by Lisa
Eisenhauer in he r Viewpoint
arlicle on July 24.

Wh i le disc u ss ing
.S .
fo reign policy in Central
America, she referred to the
overlhroy., of the democratic
Guzmdn government of
Gualemala in 1954. She sta ted
thaI " the United States aided
the coup because the Guzman
government was too sympathetk to comm unists."
The tru th of the rna Iter is

Doonesbury

that the overthrow occurred
because
the
new
democratically elecled
government of Guatemala was
confiscating and distribuling
to the poor land that belonged
to United Fruit, an American
compa ny friendly with then·
Secretary of Stale Dulles.
The moral of the story is thaI
economics H.e.. lhe Trilateral
Commission ) dictates our
foreign
policy ,
n ol
humanitarian interests . Sad.
but true. - Robert i\t. Jones,
junior. nadio and TeJel·ision.

How can we bring world peace?
Initiate a 'dorm detente' at SIU-C
By Thom •• Mlngln
Staff Writer

,\TTEl'iTIOl'i peace ac tivists. you may soon be
standi ng in the unemployment
line because the key to world
peace has finally bee n
discovered.
It has nolhing to do with
forging our m iss iles into
plowshares, all hough Ihal is a
desired resull.
It is not in opposition to the
CIA helping the Contras fight
for " freedom" in J icaragua.
bul . hopefully, iI could bring
all Ihal loan e nd 100.
The plan. which will bring
a bout tru e international
brotherhood

~,nd

un -

derstanding. entails bringing
the leaders of every cou ntrv to
a summit meeting with their
bitterest enemies - dragging
them if necessary . Once the
summit is over. peace will
reign for a millenium. or at
least a few hours.
Suprising as il may sound,
the plan to bring world peace
can be instituted right here at
good 01' SIU-C in the residence
and dining halls on cam pus.
Imagine a summ il held in Ihe
dorms , \\1th each country's
leader s h aring a room
( prp-ferably in Boomer Hall ),
with thai leader's mos t
des pised e nemy.
They will have to live
together for two semesters.
during which time they will
definilely learn how 10 gel
a long with each olher.
TilE
MOST
highly
publicized roomm a les wi ll be
President Reaga n and Soviet
Premier Mikhail Gorbache\'.
who will emerge from the
experience the best of friends
a nd thus thi nk Iwice before
lobbing missiles upon their old
pal's homelown ,
Naturally, Reagan and
Gorbachev will have Iheir
disagreements. Reagan will

,lory Neely Ha II? Obviously.
uni ess you relish a stiff prison
senlence, you decided against
violence as a praclical means
cfresol\'ing dispules .
Anyone who ever spent most
of a yea r sha ri ng a room . floor.
building and university ..... ith
someone thev dis liked ca n see
what I'm ta'lking abou!. You
don ' t resort to vi olence to
resolve problems. you turn to
reason a nd understa nding .

Viewpoint
run on and on about standing
la ll and the chronic necessily
of space weapons , while
Gorbache\' will lecture the
president on the evils of
capitalisl ex ploilation. They
may even ta lk politics while
s landing in line at Trueblood
~~a~~'ld\~i~~~f~~r Iheir sen-ing
You're thinking this plan i
nulty. right ? Nobody in their
right mind would send two
bitter enem ies to eat together
at

Trueblood. or.

for

that

matte r . any of the other dining
ha lls graci ng our campus .
That alone could be enough to
louch off World War Ill.
All rig ht , irs a poss ibility.
But irs more likely that they
will emerge from the ex·
perience as allies, like two v:ar
buddies who survived an
ambush . They mighl gel
matching T-shirts with " I lived
Ihrough dinner in the dorms"
embl!lzoned across their
chests.
AFTER DI Nl'iER they
would go back 10 their room.
where Reagan would sludy
Karl Marx while Gorbache\'
read Horatio Alger no\'els. In
the lea n hours, they could get
logether for a game of Tri vial
Pursuil with Iheir nexl-door
neighbors, Menachem Begin
and Yassir AraCat.
A crazy scheme? Consider
this : how many Urnes. while
living in the dorms, did you
swear you would innicl fatal
bodi ly damage on your
roommate Cor leaving s melly
sweatsocks layi ng about the
room ?
How many limes did you
threaten to throw }tour
roommate. Prince a lbums and
a ll, off Ihe sundeck a top 17-

~IAYHE IF a ll the enemies
in the world spenl a year or so
sharing a cra mped room wit h
:;omeone whom they would j ust
as soon kill as look a t. the\"
might find that they can live
toge the r in the sa me world
afler a ll.
Of course. Reaga n and
Gorbachc\' ..... ill probably never
agree to uch a 7.a ny notion _
Each is so convinced that the
ot her is a menace to the human
race Ihal Ihey have forgott en
that we are all members oC it.
The lime has come to learn
to gel a long with each other
before we use a II of our
glorious lechnology to extinguish wha llit tle we have.
We should slarl a campaign
for "dorm dentenle" in the
world . Dorm detente means
y ou don ' l beal up or
assassinate your neighbor just
beca use he is too much of a
capitalist. communi s t.
Islamic, Buddhisl , pragmatist .
alhiesl, leflist. righti st. ex·
tremist or s lob who leaves
dirly socks in the middle of the
noor.
In a way, we all live in one
big residence hall, known as
plane l Earth. And consider
this : we can'l move as we
would mo\'e off campus : we
can'l go to anolher Earlh
where the people arc more 10
our liking. We a re pretty much
s tuck on this insignificant little
chunk of the unh·erse. so ..... e
mighl as well learn 10 like each
ot he r , di rl y socks and all.

Htw TO ~6""T Iurru
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Reagan administration must do all
that it can to protect the unborn
TIlE
ment 's

Jl' STIl"E
r eq ues t

Depart ·
th at

even if it stands by the 1973
ruling.
In the 1983 Akron decision .
the court did broaden Rce.
striking down one requirement
t hospitalization for a second·
trimester abortion ) that it had
suggested itself in 1973. \I a lso
s howed impa ti e nce with
res trictions on met hods a nd
with requiring inform a tion
appa r e ntly
aimed
at
discouraging abortion.
Still. the court conceded that
s ta tes can require th a t
patients be fully inform ed
about " th e p~y "ica l and
emotional implications" of the
abortion . In a separate case. it
upheld a Mi sso ur i law
requiring that a second
physician I)e present at the
abort ion of a "via ble" fe tu!"
and "take all reasonable
steps .. to preserve the life a nd
health" of the chi ld.
These la\\'s a rguably fall
wit hin the type of regulation
a llowed b,- the court. an
argument that will be made by
th e tw o stales' lega l
re prese nt a tives . The ad·
ministration. seeing nothing to
be gai ned by simply ec hoing
Lhem. has concentrated its
energ ies on exposing Ih~
unraveling fabr ic of Hoe.

a dissent from the Akron
ruling. Sandra O' Conn or
spoke for William Rehnqu ist
and Byron White when she
wrote that .. the state's interes t
in protecting potential human
life exis ts throughout the
pregnancy:' Medical science
has rend e r e d late-t e rm
abortions safer while making
fetuses " viable" al an ever·
ea rlier age. she noted. putting
the ruling "on a collision
course with itself."
But that view falls two votes
s hort of prevailing. Some
court -watchers think Chief
Justice Warren Burger. who
voted for the original decision,
would repudiate it if his vote
wouldmake a majority. tr so.a
Reagan appOintment to
re place any of the five other
pr()-Roe justices is the key to a
reversal.
That may be grounds for
long· run optimism. but the
administration is wise not to
lake it as a n invi tation to s hortrun complacency . Turning the
court around completely may
tak e yea rs. even under the bes t
of circumstances. Justices
rarely like to make rad ica l
shifts overnight . a nd the im·
porta nce of public deference to
the judiciary mak es i t
hazardous to do so. Roc may
fall not to a single s tunning
blow but to a succession of
glanci ng ones.
Gi " e n that. the ad ·
ministration s hould miss no
chance to ask the court to
accept restrictions on abort ion
within Roc's constraints . 81,;' : ~
is morally obligated not tu let
those efforts obsc ure th e
la rger goal of gra nting full
protection to the unborn. The
Justice Department's brief
buttresses the effort by
Pennsylvania a nd Illinois to
make small gains. while

.-\ T LEAST three justices
a lready recogni;:e the error . In

na tion that s mall gai ns
ul ti ma tely are not enough.

the

Supreme Court overturn Hoe
v. Wade, its 1973 decision ef·
fectively lega li zing aborti on on
demand . m~v be faulted (or

displayir' · .. ore va lor than
s hrewdne.
'rhe courl reaffirmed that . 1Iling just two
~'ea rs ago. and its mem bers hip
hasn't

changed .

Given

the

doubtful health of Justice
Le'''' is P well . th e ad·
mini s tration mig ht bett e r wai l

unt il Presiden; Reagan has
had the cha nce to insta ll a
replacement .
The·friend-of-the-court brief
filed on behalf of two s tate
laws regula ting abort ion a lso
has been de picted as a cynical
political gesture. Its r ea l
purpose. the thinking goes. is
not to persuade the court to
reverse itself. which is hi ghly
unlikely. but to appease antiabortion groups.
Granted. th e cha nce of
success is s lim . Nothin g
suggests that a majori ty of the
just ices is ready to repent of
th e
co urt 's
sw ee pin g
presumpti on.
In an ordin ary case. ca uti on
might be s m a rt. But Roe v.

Wade was no ordina ry ruling .
It was lega l sanction of the
ma ss killing of un born
children . The effort to over·
turn it ca lft begin 100 soon.
Both th e cou r t a nd the
American people need 10 be
ed ucated about the profo"nd
defect of the def..'ision. as law
anda s policy .
I'll E L A II'S bei ng con'idered b,· the court here a re
bv no mea ns sure losers. Thev
oblige docto rs to provide
patienlS with certain scient ifi c
inf ormation. 10 use t he
abortion met h od least
dangerous to the fetus a nd to
protect surviving fetuses .
Some of these prO\fisions may
pass mus ter with the court.

Stephen
Chapman
Tribllnc Compa ny

fro m direct Soviet aggression.
But with sLrategic superiority
shifting to the Soviets. a new
a nd fri g ht enin g sce nario
becomes possible.
The Russia ns have been
outspending us on nuclea r
weapons for 20 years. Each
yea r they add 150 to 200 new
warheads to their s tockpile :
we add none. The destructive
power of the Soviet nuclear
arsenal is now twice as
powerful as the U.S. arsenal.
This s trategic s uperiorit y
suggests that. either now or in
a very few years. they will
have tbe capability of launching a pre-emptive strike that
would destroy almost all of our
missiles in their silos, most of
our aging B-52 bombers and
half of our nuclear submarines
in port, without targeting our
cities. The Department of
Defense estimates that such a
"surgical strike" would kill
two to 14 million Americans.
but this is nowbere near the
estimated 80 to 170 million
deaths that would result from
!be destruction of population
centers.
Deprived of accurate landbased missiles which could be
used against hardened Soviet
military targets. we would be
faced with a choice between
submission and mutually
suicidal city-busting with our
remaining nuclear missiles.
The Soviet Union would have
done what was once thought
impossible - fought and won a
nuclear war.
The Stategic Defense

_1-,,01_11
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~I.~~ ~~~s"Sil~'lill!

' ubscribi ng to the freeze
movemenl's credo - " accep.t
tod<!y what you hope will
disappear
tomorrow ."
Perhaps in some reflective
moment between shooting
down airliners and sub·
jugating neighboring coun·
tries, tbe Soviet Union will
decide to disarm. But history
suggests that nuclear weapons
will disappear only when
advances 10 technology render
!bern obsolete and not a day
before. - Tim Capps. senior.
History_
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Initiative could restore tile
balance al once by using the
la test technology to rmg our
militar y sites with "smart
missiles" capable of in ·
tercepting enem y mis siles
before they re-enter the atmosphere . Improvements in
the accuracy of submarinelaunched missiles wou ld allow
them to target hardened Soviet
ICBM silos instead ' of just
cities. E ventuaUy. a layered
system of defenses - including. perhaps. lasers or
other exotic weapons in space
- could neutralize the threat
from ICBM·s.
As for the D.E .'s fear of
" nuclear battlefield weaponry.
s uch as atomic artillery
rounds." geography suffices.
unless Canada turns on us or
tbe Ruskies drop in as in the
movie " Red Dawn ."
Nuclear weapons are real.
and so are countermeasures .
We can develop defenses or

_, ·

e
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reminding the court and the

Possibility of pre-emptive Soviet strike
requires U.S. commitment to Star Wars
'uclear weapo ns aren't
magical. and despite a Daily
Egyptian edit or ia l to the
contrary. neither a re the
mea ns of defea ling them. Off·
the· shelf technology exists to
protect our stra tegic nuclear
ca pabil ity. a nd . according to
the president's science ad·
visor. George Keywor th. " the
major fundamental problems
in every area have been
removed" in even the most
exoti c area of s trategic
defense - lasers in space.
Tes ting is expected to begin
in three or four years. and a
system could be deployed as
early as 10 years after that.
Skeptics should be reminded of
what Vanneva r Bush - the
man who directed this country 's science effort duri ng
World War" - said shortly
after the war : " The people
who have been writing these
things that annoy me have
been talking about a 3.OOtl-mile
rocket shot from one zontinent
to another carrying an atom
bomb ... .1 think we can lea ve
that out of our thinking."
At this minute, every person
on tbe pla nel is a nuclear'
hostage under the immoral
and flawed doctrine of Mutual
Assured Des truction . No
nation would launch its
missiles, so the reasoning
goes, since it would provoke an
immediate counter-strike. As
lonr as the West holds
superiority or parity in nuclear
warheads. countries defended
by the terrible necessity of
those weapons remain rree
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OFFICER: Street gang selective in 'hits'
Continued from Page'

("nur! to get bac k a t someone
\\ hn h ~IS .1 nge r ed th e m .
Al C\'cdo had notifi ed the police
about the extorti on a ttempts .
" Thei r past history is if they
dn someone a fa vor. thev will
must (Icfi nitclv seek a re turn of
tll{' fa vor.'" such as drug
sm ugg ling. K o)owi tz sa id .
K olowitz a lso described to
t he cour t th e E I Rukns'
prefer red way of ca rrying out
murder cont r:-Iets. whic h the
ga ng rega rds a!' "business
ag reements,' .
.. It ·s usua Jl v two or three
ind h'idu a ls wea r ing sk i mas ks .
and two of them a re usua ll v
the s hoote rs." he said ,
E I Rukns prefer to use
a ut oma tic wea pons. whi ch ca n
be disassembled and easily
disposed of. Kolowit zsaid .
" The\' a lso leave little
ma rgin of error by firing until
th eir guns a rc empty." he said.
The bod" of Ma r ie Azevedo.
who divorced the defenda nt in
J a nua rv 1980. was found April
l. 198 1. 'in a wooded a rea north
of ('a rbond a le. She ha d been
shot seve ra l times with a
sm a ll-ca liber wea pon.
Arbuckle . 36. said he was
ser vin g the las t yea r of a 16~'ear murder a nd
robbery
sen tence in la te 1980 in l\'l e na rd
when he was a pproached by
Bobbv Lewis a bout " ha ndling
som e' bus iness ... conce rning
the dentist."
Lewis wa nt ed Arbuckle to
get in touc h wi lh a nother inma te. Berna rd Cooper. to
ob tain the address of Coopers
br oth e r , Emme tt Coo pe r .
Lewis wa nted to spea k to
Emme tl. who l ived in Ca rbonda le. a bout the " business."
~ e ith e r of the Coopers are
me m bers of the EI Rukn gang.
Arbu ckle said he was not
aware a t the tim e of wha t the
" business " w as about. or the
de nt is t' s identit y , After he
gave Lewi s t.he address of
Cooper he ha d noth ing (Ut lhe r
to dowit h the affa ir. he sa id.
He said he onl y heard of the
murde r of the dent ist's wife
a fler he r bodv had been found .
a nd tha t in spea king to Ber ·
nard Cooper he lea rned tha t
E m mett Cooper had been pa id
for his involveme nt in the
incident .
A Ca r bo nd a le r eside nt
test ified Thursday lha t he ha d
been a pproac hed by Emmett
Coope r about beeom ing in·
volved in the murder in March

me mbe r . Di llard tes tifi e d
Wednesday that Azevedo ha d
not paid all the money he owed
for the killing .
Arbuckl e said Dilla rd told
him of a pla n to e xt ort S1 5.000
from the dentist . and told him

to get in louch with Aze vedo 10
sct up a meeting in Ca rbond a le.
Arbuckle sa id he did cont act
the dentist. but it wa::;: ar ound
thi s time tha t Azevedo notified
the Sheriff's Office rega rding
the ext ortion attempt. Arbuckle said he was met by a
man at lhe Ca rbondale Am ·
tra k sta tion who claimed to
represent Azevedo but who
raised Ar buckle's suspicions .
He re lurned to Chi cago
with out ha ving m e t w ith

Aze vedo and called Dilla rd
about lhe fail ed mccting .
" I e xpl a ined tha t I thou ght I
wa s being set up for a h' t
myself." Azevedo reca ll ed .
pon hi s arr est in
Milwaukee in l\la y of thi s yea r
for a parole viola ti on.' ,\r·
buckle lea rned tha t the ma n a t
the s ta ti on had bee n a
de tec ti ve 01 the Carbond a le
Police Department.

J ac kson Count y Sheriff Bi ll
Kilqui s t tes tifie d Tuesda y
a bout his role in the investigati on of the extortion
atte mpt. He said a phone lap
was set up a t Dr. Azevedo's
office to both investigate the
calls from lhe E I Rukns and to
hopefully ga ther more in·
for ma t.ion a bout the murder .
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Les ter P enn. 26. said Cooper .
whom he wa s the n fri ends
with . offered him S5.000 to help
with the Crime. Penn said he
refused and s topped seei ng
Cooper He said at the time he
di d not know who was 10 be
murd ered
" I told him that I don ' t want
to get into stuff like that. "
P enn said .
Ar buc kl e said he vi s ited the
denti st at hi s Mu r phys boro
office three times about a
month after the mu rd er a nd
as ked Azevedo if he would
br ing ma r ij ua na. "specid l
pac kages." into Mena rd.
Azevedo beca me "sha ke n"
a nd re fu sed to I<l lk about the
proposition. beca use " he sa id
he was bei ng watched. " Arbuckl e said : howe ver. the
dent is t had a favor of his own
to as k the th ird ti me Ar buckle
topped by .
" He aid he needed another
fa \lor . the sa me kind of favor
a s before. only he needed lwo
this time," Ar buckle claimed.
Arbuckle said he " dismissed
the whole thought ," beeause
he was so close lo his parole
dale allhe lime.
In April 1984, while living in
Chicago, Arbuckle said he
received a phone call from
Randy
" General Ruby "
Dillard. anolher EI Rukn
Page.' , Daily EgypIian,July26, 118:; .
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MovieGuide
t Sal uki .
Chase and

EurnlH'311 \ ' ;u ':lliol1 -

PG · 13 '
ranlll~'

Chen-

ilwad(" f-: urope in t hi!'.
onl('d~·.

'ational L:unpoon
~lad

;\I ax

B('\'ond

Thun -

dt'rrionl{' - ISa iuk i. PG -l:n
Mel Gibson and Tin~1 TUrnf'f
s ta r in th is post -World War III
sun'lva l adventure.
Fri ~ ht

:,\ighl -

(Sa luki . R I

Fo\lowing Mad Max . Afraid of
the dark'? See what lurks in the

dark deplhs of Ihe nighl duri ng

a spec,al s howin g of Frighl
Nighl .

~i l \'t'radfl
t Uni\'{'rsity 4.
PG-131 Local film slar Z('kc
Davidson a ppears 111 t his s iory
a hout fou r s trangers who meet
0 11
the road to Sil ve rado.
become friends and th en

heroes.

( University 4.

E ,T, - ( Varsi ty, PG I Steven
Spielber g re lurris wilh " The
slory Ihallouched Iheworld "·

Tht' :\lal1 wilh One Illod Shut'

t ni\,ersity 4. PG ) f\
(.·omed ~' s ta rrii,g SI>lash !'o la f
Tom Hanks .
Thl'

Bla(' k

C:l uldro!l _
4, PG l An

f U ni\lcr s it v
a nima lt"<i Walt Dis ney feature ,
Hac k 10 Iht· Futur(" -

P alf" Hid f'r -

R 1 Clin l Eas lwood saddl ci up
for
ano ther
guns ling ing
western.

U('an' nl,Y Kid - ( V~lrsily,
1'(; ·131 A kid from Ihe 1950s
cemes int o the 1980s to he lp
a nol her kid .

( Fox

Easlgale. PG 1 Michae l J . Fox
a nd Lea Th ompson s ta r in this
f3 11t 3S \' adve nture abo ut
tra\'eliilg throug h tim e ,

Ccx'c)On (VarsHv, P G)
Aliens from out erspacc visit a
Florida retireme nt village ,
Direcled by Ron Howa rd .
Lire or Brian - I SPC I Mont y
P vlhon film Fridav a nd
Salurday. 8 p.m . a l Si udeni
Cenler Auditorium , S2 both
ni g hls .

n as 1100' - (SPCI Sundav. 8
p ,m , at S tud e nt Cellt e r
Auditor ium , $2 ,

Briefs
to ("xprf'SS
with :"icaragua 's
min ister, ;,\li gucl
d ' Escoto, will be held at noon
Friday al Ihe Federa l Building
on \\' est Chern' SI rN'1 111
Carbondalc_ Th e' minister is
tasting in protest of Contra
act inty in :\ icaragua
:\

\ ' If; 11.

olidarily

rorcign

TIlE ;\" I(;EHI .\;\" Slude,,'-s
A S!"ocla l ion will meet at 6)>.111 ,
Saturda\' in the Student Center
)1is!'issij)pi Hool11 ;'\] '.!ll1ber~
~t reas k

TIlE CO!\l .ITI";\" for Safel,·
\\'ill su ppl~' p a l>Cr. ell\'elope;.
add ressc
and for writing
leiters 10 L' ,S , All ornc\'
Gellcra l Edw i n :\:l eesc',
rega rdin g his rN:cnt act ion
against Ihe :"at io nal Coaliti(r.l
Aga inst Domestic \ 'ioleneC', a t
a 1~lbJe ;\londa\' in thC' St ud ent
renler.
'
BHl cF ~

dt· ;tdli llf'

rur

POUt'Y
C;lfl1llU ~

-

Tilt-

Brit-fs

i~

Butter, cheese
to be distributed
USDA s urplus com modities
wi ll \)(' di s lribuled 10 eligible
Carbondale residents from 10
a .m 10 I p.m . Monday al Ihe
Eurm a C Haves Cenler. 4-11 E .
Wili owSI . .
Recipients must be prepared
to pro\'e re:-; iden cy. household
income and house hold size.
F ederal income gui de lines
for cligibilily range from S519
a month for a one person to
>I .788 for a fa mi ly of e ig h\.
Buller and processed cheese
will be gi " e n 10 a ll e ligible
residenls _F lour. dr\' milk , rice
and hone\- wi ll a lso'be i\'.:" n to
fa rTIlII(:~ 'uf fi\'e or more, as
supplips of these commodit ies
ar e !lInited ,

Co mmunic'a lions

IH' WSrOUII1 ,

Building UntHn 1:!17, A I)I-i('(
\\ i ll b e pllbli!o> lwd nl1cP :m el un l ~
3~ SII:I(,t' a llow..:;,

W·

d to t)c punclual.

II EE HFI E I.Il IJ.\Y C ar~
Ceiller will inter\'iew Earl\'
Ch i ldho od .
P ,ycholug):.
SOCIOlogy, Soc'dl ~en- lce.s:,
BlIslne s ~,
Da\' (are a nd
Education majors on ca mpus
Friday , Hegis t r for a ll in:cn'iC'w at the Ca reer Plan ning
a nd Pla ce ment ('enter, Wood\'
Ha ll B·ZO-l.
•

I1UOI1
1\\' 0 d a \' s
Iu· ron·
I'liblicil liun , Thc' hr i(' rs mus l he'
1,\ IU' \\fitlc'n :lI1d mu s l int'lUIc'
limc'. dalf'. I)i;n'(' a nd s ponsor
or Iht' (' \'('n l ,md Ih r 1);1111(' and
Ic-!t-llhol1(- IHI111 b(-r or IIH"
pf'"",nn ~ uhl1lillin g the' ill' l1I ,
11 ('IUS ... hou ld h(' ct£'li\'c-r('cI or
Itlililt'd 1(1 IIw f) ::lil~' Eg~' ptiall

res H011lbres _
2 H aptlv H o urs

.2!.d

.l.:fu1m.

Dos Equ ls.

Margaritas
Drafts.

$J .00 SmirnoH Silver
... $ 1.25
VODKA .

.. 50c

<457·3308

amc · UNIWfBSITY 4. '17 6717
~

Four stran~rs became friends.
Four friends became heroes.
On the road to ...

, •• & SAT: (2:00. 5:15@$2.00)7 :3O. 9:45
SUN: (1: 15. 3:<45 @$2.(0)5:45. 7:45

"

..

-HUCKWAGON
--

~

2

. -

~

t
MwdaIe Shopping Center 549-2780
' E
•
S
. MI onday·Saturday·6 am ·8 pm
( venmg pec ... s
• Fri. Fiddler Cutfish. choice of 3 vegetables
dinner roll and cobbler.
$4.95

~
~

Sat. All YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI

I choice of 4 sauces clam . c heese. m~at or tomatoe
sala. d & dinner rol l.

n.-

$4.95

sin.le pl.te-s .110

•
Church
artifactsclo~hshow area ' s ethnic diversity
~~:~~~~~:"~~d~IO'
1·:'\ prl· ... ~J(lIl:- of ('l h n l l'II ~'
through r eilglou!- ~I rl I~ I:!

lJ:r (>3cl on the' w hile
..Th f'
st hchlllC:-. f epr ('senl C. h n~l:-.
blrlll d(·3th. wound~ w htlf'
hanl! lI1Q Irom the c ros~. ;1I1d
t he
Tw('I\'('
:\ postl(':..

t

LJ!'-ot'd

...

~flIIIJll'rnllllfHlI~t.·hurdl ('i'o(,:'ln
1\(' :-'l'l'!; tin
l'"hlhll
,II

('r:-.II\ \ h l:'('UI11
Thf' ·,'\.h,bl'.

111\

" WI h
ih-\'tlIHIIl
SUI.l!WI'::
IJlIIlOl:Ikll!.!IIlU:-' .\11:-; anri Arllst!'--'
hlghlu.!.ht:- till' hl~t"r~ "~ till'
dlUrdll'" .lI1d Ih{,I:' Illci!\ldu~tI
t·jlurt:- tn huilo ('I hilI('
l'hun'h{'!'-\l al1\ l'ilun:h",·:- CllUJd nol
~tllnrd {hC' C' XPC> fl!':(' o f
prnf<,~s~lOllal
a r t l str ~
or
lTil!t:.;manslllp III the 191 h
{'('ll u r~. 50 ttlC f llrn is hlllg ~.
(,Iotimork :lnd pall1lJn,!.!s \\'cr
hallrlmao",· h\ mt'mh(' r~ of thl'
dlUl'dl
.
TIlt' l,('rlnan Prote~ I " III
l·tln~ r(>g;l liun oj !-it P('t e r '~
l' nll c'Ci Churl'll of Chfl:,1 al
B lIrk~\'I II (' prcu..'tl('ed JI~ faith
Ul a small. Simple church
l 'Ofl Sl r uc l eo 111 18' ·L Th e
('hur ch was r emodeled III I he
1950s
Local German cr aft smen
built th
m i Ill s l er ·~ chair.
ba lcony ne\\e l pOSLo;. a pulpit
a nd PC\\S Th ey a re still in U S~
3 t l hechurcll.
A whi te president's stole
de Si g ne d b~
:\lr5. Ca rl
S('h!:.l g(>l("f wa s dona ted by the
\\' l'.!'I J11InSler Pr esb \·ter iall
(,hur ch Wom en 's AssOci ation .
T he stole IS a rranged on the
\\all ~It the ent r ance of the
('x hib l l
A poi nsetti a . it
dng\\ood blossom . kn ots with in
lh(' bl os~ol1l and 12 french
k nots ~Ire s('\\ n ill light blue

A n l lq U(' ClIP;-; a n d

for

___

pl l dl C"r : o:

(.'o m tnulll(ln

:1 1

Pr('~ t ()n Lnll('d P rc>~hvl t'l' i i:ln

Church an' :-:;('1 II' :1 (h!::>pla~
C~~('
Phfltncraph:-. (If I he
churl'''. which was l~slah h :-. hcd
III a:w (l~ "' ~'~)I - lfI:"h plOnN'r :o:
Inun tlw (a rolma:'., and a
lom b5tnllt' Irum Ill(' church
cem t't~ r~ ar",' pr('~elllc'(t on ttl('
\\'all
I nsh lmnll g r a nt ~ :.- etll rd
Hidg\\'a ~ III JR:':i buil t .~ t
Pat n c k '~ C uholic Church 1'h('
church !' Iood In a f ield with If'\\'
far lllhou!;r;;; and tl C(,llll't(' r~ .
bu t pal'l sht ll1('r, fl ll(>d I: each
Sunda \' f or sen ' k eg
T he ' churc h i!i' SIgnified by
the Cel tic cr oss . a cr o!'iS \\ ith a
Ci r cle around the JIlH.' rseCI IOIl
of the t wo beam s. wh ich siands
at op Ih(' stC'Cplc. The cr oss
reflects the Ir ish ancestr\' of
i t founder s.
'
P ic ture~ of t hree ha nd .
decor ated tor ahs - the fi r st
five books of the B ihle - fr ol11
Congregalion Beth Jacob at
Ca rbonda le ar e shown a long
with a pict ure of a second
torah Co\'crro with an em.
br oider ed pr otec tive pi ece.
Altar dOl h fr om St Charles
of Borr omeo C~ lholi c Church
r epresent s I t ali ~lll ethn ic ity <11
the exhibit. Pi c tures including
statues of 5 1. Charle:.- of
Borrorneo and J esus Chris t
can be v iewed as well a
pi ct ur es of a stai ned glass

The vestme nts. photographs , and handpa i nted
banner are pa rt of the " Wit h Devotio n: Southern

wi ndow and the IIlter ior and
ext er ior of the church T wo
religious society badges are
pla ced 111 fram es besi de the
phol ographs.
P ictures 0 the i\1cK endrce

c ha pe!.

b~·

Fie l d
resea r c h
an d
photogra phy for the e xh ibit

the

U.N. caucus
negotiations
break down

Hours :
Sun-Thurs
100m -30m

Fri -Sa t

""I HOB !. K OI1\'3 , I·P I I- .~

l :-,

100m -Sam

JIIl' lllp t " f ) p r e v e nt
thr ( ' .\ \r omen 's

(ft · ' t ·~W!(';o. 10

1)t'C'ad('

con i erenc('

on

r('~ol u tlo n s

fllla l docu ment 10 be issued al
I he conclu ion of th e COIl -

f('rence Frlda\' a nnounced it
had

been

un'able

10

reach

a greement on how to deal with
rc o lutiv ns

(' ond ernni n g

Zionism a nd calling fo r sanclions aga inst Sou th Africa for
II
policy of apa rtheid. or
raclitl segrega ti on.

was conduct ed 1)\" John :\1.

Cogges ha ll.

who· ea rned

a

doc tor ate in anthropology al
·IL··(
Grants for the pr oj ec t \\ er c
pr o\'idcd by the IIh n ol ~ .\ rt!o.
Coull c il
an d
i ndiv i du a ls.
businesses and churches III the
Southern I llinois ar ea

Q
TACO

412 E. Walnut
549-7212

'BELL.

f r om

c ont ro \' c r s ia I
fa il ed
T hur!-cLH as la!' t· m inu te
rI(·.!!4'llalii)l1~ (m il pos:l blc
l'om pronllse broke down .
A com mitlee drafting the
\ (Iling

p!Jh:I<:~1I

co mp lex

"1I11egr a l pari of ca mpus li fe ..

the plain
of

thc

college \\'a ~ known to be an

r eveal the si ll'lplicity of the

)-Ie thodis t fait h

yc t

c ar p e ll t r y art w o rk Ill ·
('or pcra tcd II1to the church "s
stal l'Cd Se is e\·ident.
The t \\'o· ~l ory chapel at Ihe

College Cha pe l at Lebanon
fu rn hurc and decor

Illinoi s Retig iou s Art an d Artifacts" exh i bit at the
University Museum ,

Try our new

LIVE IAZZ Futurlnllo TIK Mmy Trio

Pizzazz Pizza

WED. &. SAT•.8rM-MIDNIGHT
H eineken LT DK
LosHermonos
Zinfandel
Mimosa or Ast i Spuma nre
Seawams Wine Coo ler
204

$ I .25: ....

50~ ~This coupon good for~

$1.50 ;';:.
$ 1. 50 ;';:.
$ 1. 7 «;

Off
Pizzazz Pizza

lI

Corry outs available.
Colles".~onct.I"

w.

50~

I

SO~ \~~~ ...... =~(50.

549-1242

" We are not going to be able

In resolve these problems. We
have run out of time: ' said

Hosario 1\Iana l0. chai rwoma n
of the panel working on the
doc ume nt. which is a lso to
outline women's development
s tra tegies until the yea r 2000.
The comm ittee's fai lure to
agree on wording acceptable
to the 157 nations a tte nding the
meeting mea nt the resolu ti ons
wi ll come to a vote before the
fu ll convention, where East
Bloc a nd Third World nations
have a majority.
After the committee con·
ceded defeat. the full con·
ference mel Thursda y night to
begi n discussions on adopting
va rious reports , resolutions
an d t he fl :!J I s trategi es
doc um e nt.
Since the confer ence bega n
Ju ly 16. the u.s. delegation.
headed by President Reagan 's
da ug ht e r . Ma u reen. has
demanded the excl us ion of the
co n t rove r si3 1 p o l i tica I
resolutions from the final
d()cLlment.

The lilllted SI<ltes refused to
:-' Ig ll (h r· document at a
previolls
.N. women 's con·
f l'rt' lll' f' I n Co pe n h agen,

ilenma rk . in 1980 because of
ItH." Illthb lOn of slI('h passages.
l'agl'8, i) all~ EgyplJan. July 26. 19RS

]aly Samm.r Sal.s
Sale Dates . Friday, July 26. Monday, July 29
Hours · Mon.·Sat .• 9·9. Sunday 11.6
1150 E. Main, Carbondale
Fr.nch's Mustard
- ,601 .

Reg. 83¢

::.:~~;!~: BoaD,d

Sal. 73C

-

~

~
C' J

I

-No . BCRC6Q

Reg. $.1.68

---I

r ·"m::,::,,=0:::. ~

Env.l. . . .

·-While
, 5IS·· • • ·h··

~ ~~_

- l 00counl

., '

Ev.ryday Low P,lc.
58C

db

Rural Mall eo.
.Postma s ter Apprt;vud
-Alu,,,i num or block

-Regtlog
- No. ST, I08. ST · IO

- II

Reg . S3.97

-

Sale $3.37

.

Reg. $1.96

Sal. 51.67

•

Sal. 5 •• 18
W.III._.,t

Mag_tic Photo Allium
-11 'h " x9 V. " Poge
-10 s....ts , 20 pctgft
-Aut . solids & print

Reg. $1.06

SaI••3C

SOun....lgn AM/FM Portalil. Radio
- B... U, 1n AFC for nproved
FM recepo;to
-Self Storing A":' power cord
-Mod.1 12'107
Reg. $12,43

SlIv.rSton. Saut. Fry Pan

AI, Pump

*10 inch diometer
·POIi5hed alum inum

-lln.r. twin li,..r

exterior

-No . W-0786.34

Reg. $6.96

Sale .5 .•3

e>-

~

~

I

-Metal body w ith
unbreakable plastic liner

Reg. $6.97

SaI.".94

(.

-

Anna actor says he enjoys
small roles on big screen
By Ken Seeber
S ta IfWrll ~'

\\"h(,11
tA'k!"

L lfoo ndah'

1).Jnd!'on

!lro lhl'r Ill· I:! "

!ltl t l\ 'C

\'GilC'd

hl !'-

19 $ChOOltypc
20
21
Z2
23
25

111 TC':\ ;;,!-o In l!.11

riC'l'rhul1l l1lg III 197:;' h dl('i n I
f'S: p<'(' t tll :' trw 10 h e t h t,
hel!lI1l1l1lp of a n ' I ('I IIlg can't'!"

..\\

1(, suppC' r a t t11l.'
Inn :.nd I notlcC'd I h l~
Culp hill(' rC'dhcad looklll c nll'
on 'r." Da\ Id~()n Sl\ ... " TIll'!l
!'o h{' ca me' up to 111(' all! :-tl ld :-Ill'
\\(~nt

1!<l1l1

I II

pUI

111('

a

111

Til £' 'l'U (' lillie r('dlll'~ l d'
turned out 10 t)(' :han Hlmd(l)'o
dl r ("{' or

for

G roat

lI' aldo

Poppor "

I'

bll~lnNo,~

1:171.

O~widsl) n

Trxa:- again

wa~

III

T hai IlIllt'. he

wound up 1>laYIIll,! fln:- dlf·

f('rent rol f's III " Thl' FBI Stor v
Att~H.·k on Terror: ' All h"
needed for Ih(' chang in roles
\\'a::o a changC' of cost umes
Dtl\'idson wenl to SIL"·C
r0l11194510 1947 A rte r thaI. he
and his Wife, :\l vra, mm'cd 10
Anna , wl',er e the\ h~I\'e li\'('(i
for :N veal'S He usC'd In Ih'c 011
a rane"1 a nd rai se ~how hor~c!) ,
but he ~old tile ranch f!\'e \' ca r ~
ago \\ hl'n It bec~lIll e 100 inul'h

\\ ork.
Aft er " The Great Waldo
P epper" a nd ·"Tho FBI St on ·.. ·
Da\'Jd so n became w e ll ;tcquainled w it h Hhod es ,
Wh enever 'he had :.1 role she
thought wa s right for hUll . she
would gin' him a c<:IlI
" If thc\' wa nt 111(', then th('\
get m e:~ Da \' id~on sa ys .:,
don ' t try to do anythll1F!
f~ln('~'

..

11 .\\ III S0S · S

F IIl " ·1

speakmg role \\3~ 111 SIC\'Cn
Splelberg·s ··Close Encountors
of the Third Kind " · The part
('<'1 rn e d
him
g rea ler
recognitIOn as an actor. an d it
also got hlln rnemb('rs hlp in
the cr een Actor!' GUild
He has ;'l ppeared III se\'(' r .d

popular fllm~ . mclud1l1g , Jot" :OIt. " " L'rban CO\\ bo\," "T'l(
Dollmakcr. " " H hl'n(>!'ttHll"
and" ta rm an .·'
Da\"ldson 's bigges l role IC

da te. though. is as ;\l r Parkef
111
Co lumbI a Pi ct ur e!">

··SlIverado ..
[ven though most of 1m·
work i n "Si h'crado" wound til'
on the culting r Oom floor
Davidson has rea lly gott en til(
sta r treatm ent for hIS role Ir
l he picture.
'''Si l\'era do ' IS the big one
co mplete with residual
chauffeured limousines and a
I O-week contract." Davidson
says.

I"

Stilt PholO by Ken Seeber

'1"11 be working with
some guys to bring a
movie to Southern
Illinois .·
- Zeke DaVidson, who
pla ys M r Park er
In
'Sllverado '
fitS \\'1 FE , ser ved as an
as:O-lslan t to cast ll1g <hrector
Hhodes on "SII\'erad o "
DaVi dson spent 10 weeks la st
\\'Inter shoollllg "SiI\'erado" III
nla Fe, :'\ .;\1 Fi hnlllg for the
mo\'lc was su pposed 10 take 66
da\'~. but because the wlIller in
;';cw ;\l cxico was one of the
worst i n 20 \'ear s, It took 92

da,"s Th(' ·fiIm co,ot S22 .5
ml'lI ion .
DaVIdson is quick to point
ou t that. while it's a lot of fun,

D a \'ldson sa\'s thai he l11a\'
do a commercia I or 1\\ 0, bu t
plans on taklllg It easy for
aw hil e by fis hJl1g a nd pl a ~ ing
golf. But lhat"s not to say he
doesn' l h~1\'e somet hing up IllS
sleew>

he

··The res t of thiS \·car. 1·11 be
working with sonle g uys to
bring a mone to Southern
Ill inois." D a \' id!'on S3 \' S ,
' We'r e going to see if we ca'n't
do omething for the area"

p

la

2SC draft.
Sunday 1-6
801 E Main S(
C'dafe

549· 1882

2 4 W ood deSign
25 Wile 01

Abra ham
26 Pr eside
27 Sin

63 Deceive
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Best micrographics essay
to net writer $500 prize
The Bill Potter Schol,trs illp
Committee i~ aw,arding a $:iUO
,c hol a rshlJ) for th o fall
semester 10 the \\Tller of the
bcsi s hort c:;sa V on the use of

b~

Aug

:l

Tn

obtal11

a p-

pll(.'3tlon guidellncs, call ,\ nne
Suns, ~ 5:1 - :!~ 1 6 . FI11~II1(, 13 1 need
will nOl he ti I>rima ry facto r in

the :-<ele('lion , and st udents
frum ,III a(';ldcmic units are
wl.'/l 'ome loa pply.

mic ro raplllcs In a ca reer
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Win ~

12 pk

$2.13

pk

$2.12

7,>z 8

'--

li uor

Sun tpm 10m

750 ml

all 750

Stroh's & Light 12pk $4.72 Paul Masson

9:30-1:30

13 Family member
Inlorma l

NEW HOURS: M . Thurs , 10pm· lom Fri -$ot 1Opm.2o m

Old Milwaukee 12 pk $3.73 Cella

nacaver

48 Wyommg s
Grand Grimaces
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Possessive
Simple
WeIght unit
PIC:Oriot repreSentallon
59 Nursemaid
60 - Campbell
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BUD & Light 6pk $2.55 Black Tower
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s how bus in ess 15 nol as
glamorous as II m a~ look . He
suffer ed a shoulder mj ury hiS
firs t week on the set \\ hen he
fell from a cO\'cr (>d w~lgon
Then he wound up 1I1;t 11(51)lta l
with hYPOIhe nlll u thl.' las t
week of shoot mg.
He a lso savs that out of
hundreds of t~;kc:.: a nd reta kes
of scenes. o\'cr 3OU.000 leet of
film were cditt"'Ct dOWJl 10 onl \'
H .OOOfeet
.

32
33
35
37

10 Entreat y
11 Sweetheart
12 Golf tourney

I'v

"Sil verado " supporting actor Zake Dav idson, of Anna , wa s i n town
July 12 f or the film ' s openi ng at Un iversity 4 Theater .

28 Wo Wine s
29 - Ma r, Ca
31 -, AVIV

,I"

,
,

Beer

s.'unlay

DOWN
1 NH l arbllers
2 leave unsaid
3 Capri co.n
4 Fo rmer
5 DaVIS Cu p " par!
6 1 eAlIle sc rew
Pine
7 Relurn
8 Thai IS
9 - Trt.!che3rt

43 Jargons
44 Sanc tuarv
45 Apanment lor
elll:ample
~ 7 Giants greal
49 Botnerer
50 Ammal toca
51 liberates
53 Bible b ook
55 - lse-tung
56 Seizing
6 1 ScanClal
62 BlonomlC
64 - 01 Cleves
65 ACryliC . e 9
66 Unesconed
67 KIIld 01 hall
6a - Park , Colo
69 - - even keel

" T h('

I)andslln Ilot 111:-. fin.. ! W:,H.' 01

shO\\

AClo' Minco

39 Desserl
4~ Honshu bay

lI1ont'
(' a :-lln~

Puzzle answers
are 0 Page 15.

NY Island
l elle '
La o deVice
li me of d a ~

26 A.ttlred
30 SClway s.gn
3 1 German cOins
3 ~ M ade 10 go
36 Fossil resin
3 8 SWIm

H o hd~l\

\\ .1 :-

Today's
Puzzle

ACROS S
1 Character
5 Ding wit houl
saying
10 urmounllng
1~ Cn,eha,,,
15 CrumblE'
16 Insect stape
17 Given monllo,ers

3L

$3.'2 Wolfshmidt

750ml

$3.4'

$2.12 GilbeysGin

750ml

M.37

$5.14

Gallo Chardonay
(limited release) 750 ml

Coors & Light 6pk $2.64 Moreun Blanc

750 ml

$3.1'
$3.15

Evan Williams 750 ml $5.12
Bacardi

1L

$'.44

Dekuyper Peach
Schnapps 750ml M.22

Old Style & Light6pk$2.12 Lejon
all 1.5
$4.11
Cockspur Rum
$ .... Johnny Apple Cooler
Natural
case cans
750ml
4pk
$1.49
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ,! Pinch isn't your first choice -Give it a second thought • • • • • • • • • • • •
Daily Egyptian, July 26, 1985, Page 9
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Per
Ad

] lin es
4 lin es
5 lin e ~

61 in cs

10 days

7 Days

3 Days

9 .90
I l .20
16 .50
19.110

8 . 19
10 .'1 2
I l .65
16 .JH

3.96
5.21!
6 .60
7.92

Start Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1.0;

2.20
2.7 5
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Now Available

NOW RENTING
FOR FA L L
3 Ho uses & 2 Apts.
3 . 4 & 6 Bdrm . Houses
2 remodeJed 3 Bdrm. Apls.

All Close to
Campus
Responsible / Friendly
La ndlord

Rent Starts As
Low As
S ilO . m o nth
per penon
Lease & Deposil
ReqUired
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520 S. Logan
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PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting fo r Foil
Nlc. Molin. Homes
Walking dlltanc.
taSIU .

Shoded lo ts·Furnis heti.

Price Bustersll
Let's Make A Deal

-_-.
....'_ ---..--.Ind iyjdualleoMS starting at
$15O/ month a yailabl. on a
limited boais .
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PRICE RANGES :
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' SI~80011

I BEDROOM E"'OE NCY ''''chen
bolh ....
\"0_'
Behind R"f
.... o' .. ' n9 d" ronce ' 0 SIU S13) mo
Call collI!'C1117 331 51500/l(l'r b pm
5' "5BaOI1
M 80 RO N IC £ I ond 1 bdrm CI~an
1"ode oppl ul,1 pa,d eoeepl elec
' .H· ' So. Of'
5 150 S100 f(~ep try,
S10 ' SB1
' 616BoI6'
1 B£ DROOMS UNFU RNIS HE D 0"
corpel ch" dren otro ....ed SIItCI,O" S
oppro .. ~ SJ15 per monrh " 8 S
G,oho",
0 "0,1
Augu~1
W"9"'
PrOpe!"ly Mo"ogcomenl 519 IBOI
' 800 BoIS'
IF you A RE lool.. ng 10' a bell~r
quoltTy 001 .... pleo~onr , urrOun
dmg ~ .... et I'\o .. e I bdrm 'urn and
unfu'n ep" ond on~ 1 bd. ,., un
I",n opl o il 0"0" Aug 15 V~ry
n,ce n(l" g;,bol"ood and
d" 'ance 10 tomp'" or do .... n row n
Prrfl!<1 'Of' groduo't' " ud~ n h or
proleu,onol, ' ~7 . S03
S' 338 0013
FURN AP1S TIlAlifRS and "ou,e~
(Io,~ 10 camp'"
Fo, ' a ll Co li ' 57
5310 blwn 8 00 • 30
' b]'BoIB'
LARGl , BEDROOM 'urn.,"~d opt 1
both, A C leo~e SbBO,.,o ' 0. W
M ,II Coli 540 13S1 ~v~n , n g ~ 519
19 /101 ' 57·411)

TOP COAll IOC""ON~ 1 bd,m
lu·n h o u~(> leo'" "orh Aug 10 3
bdrm lu.n roou ...., , omt! leo. e \
"orl.mmed,o, ... ly \0"'(> leo\e~ .'ort
AU9 16 II b, olulely "0 pe " 0'
_''''rbed~ CalloS' ' I ' ~
31118b18 '
3
DISCOUNT HOUSI NG 'bod,m
and ' bdrrn lurn "ou,e, 1
m ,le, we~1 0' ('';01" R",.,odo Inn o n
Old R' IJ We, ' (oll 6B'
3711BbIS·
, 81 0CKS 10 cO"'pu, foJlleo,tI' la,
.... ~II i. epl furn 3 • ond 0 bd,m
hou'r~
11 mo I~ , e no peh
, e,ponl ,bl~ 'ondlo,d 6B' \ 91 7
d048 bOOJ
3 • 5 8ED~ ooM hou\el '0' re'"
A ll lorolton, Poul B'Vo'" Ren ' ol,
' ~1 5664
3100Bb1S.
1 ;; • BDRM house~ A~ o, loble
Aug IS Fels o ~ oy S175 and up
5. 0 13150"H o056
3B018 b006
MIlt sr • bedroom ho,dwood
lIoon ,e'f>~n~ pmch lo. gco yo. d
Olt "reet po,~"'g f ut .. or unf urn
Avo,1 A U9uU 451 .ne1
" '08b006
OUR HOUsrS HAVE beon lolen bU I
.... ~ "ov~ a .. ~'Y 'e.... ,, · Cf!lIconl mob"e
homf>' " ,ll o~o " oblt' 10' loll SN.' ad /

~09' B"I B .
fO WN~OUsr Opl W,,'~,

A i r Con d itioned·
Natural Ga s-Cobl e TV-

l ocked mn il bo)(esWa sh House laundry·
No pets·N o port ie s-

12 month lease.
OFFICE OPEN DAILY
FROM
SATURDAYS BY APpr .

I.'

529·1324

ROYAL
RENTALS
457-4422
Renting for summer
and fall / lpring:
Eff iciency Aptl .
On. Bedroom Aptl .
Two Bedroom Apts.
Two8edroom
Mobile Hom..
• ............t . .

0000I ....~.

a-.
.............

Very

A/C.

NONtI

Now Accepting
Contract. for"S
·Cabl.1 latellil_ TV
· NIc. ly fu rn l,he d I corp. Ie<!
o&.rgry lOVing I underpinned
.N ~ LaundromaTFacilitie s '
· Notural go .
. Nlce q uie l l d ea n , e Wng
·N.or caJ'l'lpU$
.Sorry . no pe ls a ccepl_d
For more Information or to s. .

457· 12. .

Unh,...lty Mel,ht.
MoItIi.
_
.. tet ..
0. ... _ _
& .,.,....... ".,.Ihlltl.
~_.

'", d ".dMl.·

~:

Visit some of Carbondale's bes1-mainlained
apartments and mo bile
ho mes.
ae...t.. h o m us. and we
promise to provide the
friendly responsive service yo u're looking for-now and In the future .
Woodruff Servica•

known for the fTiendo
we make and keep
in quality hOUli....
Call
_
...
Jeffor ~., . ,
A. . . . . ~

457·3321
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881 Kftftp "",'ng
evpo"q' I."",,hl!"d or U"'u'"" "H
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"olu' o l go, ' ur"ort.'
0" ron
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p"vole 10'
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;,:'~:;~::,'~':: :~:~;O!:~ ~::;. I ~~f':~,~~/:"ttd

"., pel' loll
. 61'8<'008
M'SORO I ] WIDf 1 ~d'oom
C"'''', o l o l, rorp.' mod oppl G ood
I«o l,on q ule' S I6S me 0' S' }O
1-0 •• 681 . I1J
46158c181
WALK TO S'U ' ,om ,",, 11X55 w " h
',on ' and '.0' bttd/oom, A·C
'u,,,,,"ttd and cobl. hool, -u p 519
3910 o il· ' 5 pm
' ,,9. Srl81
M O SlIl OOMf FOIlt ,enl 01 Sou,h.,n
Mobil. ,",a m., 10' numb.., 10 ' 51

' 0 V (IoU' .o"" o rllon We " ~l' 10 ~_p
qood 'enon h and opp,ec,o' • •h.1I
p'ft'l'nre Coli 8JJ S. , S
. 8/1.8e '8.
] SE D"'OOMS 1 b loc,. Iw"",d Rft<:
Cr n ••, 9 ' ''01 loto"on 10' " ud.",.
S}o ....

wi,,,

' 8 708c' S"
'I8CD"' 00M 'URN ISHED ] m " fl1 N

0 ' Co, ' erv./I. S 'JS mo lnopeu"&q
No u ••, ",clvd.d 0'5 '90"
' "n BrlKl1
AI O N£ Y ' ROM HOME is ' ''e on ly
'hmg lhol (auld btKIl , .nlo' de-a"
I,om Cftut ~ s From S11S 5'SO all
.. , ., }OX'C "OX, . Co li S'I9 .. ..
la, you , d~ 1 HII" " Ihe b,,, . ol wo,..,
g o ' If ,'
5 ' 118cI 8.
C OALl 1 AND 3 bd,m IlI,n a ll no
peh wo lJ,. lng dill 10 SIU A .. o ,/ ,n
AUII 519 ;1180' 519 " ] 1
" 8" 8 c1 ".
• TII'A II CIIS AIIA IL A8L[ la, l oll Sl30 ·
S80 IO«J I..d ne-al 'he end t'f G rond
on G ,onl C" y II'd AI. o t>c"c one oP'
a, 10m. lac WOler ond se ...... ' 'urn
u" ',II ••• • " o S.9-. 3"
' 88JScl S3

"'''
. 635Scll"
3 S[OROOM MOBlll hom.. I m ,
_,I 01 KrogI" WII'.I Corbondole
1115 SI}O .ft<:u .. '", Pet, of. A"o ,1
A u g Co/l519 ' 489
46688cOO"
CAlt80NDA LC N'CE 1 botd'oom.
' u,"ished Oil Call 68 • .1663 o r ' 51,
180'
SOO~tlcl '.

I

SAllf CHE AP ItfN rr 1 1>0 1 bel
Ito l'e, lurnlS hed cor"., o i" I ISO
d e pollt le-ale 5 . 93'50
S3. 7I1cI8'

SHADY G~OVE ESTATES
Fall Rentals Available
Start at $150
Nice, shady lots, Clean . furnished
2·3 bedrooms . Natural gas.

cabl. TV. 9· 12 m onth leases.

Walking distance to SIU
1000 E. Park St.
Phone: 457·7832

9 Month Contracts
for Fail/Spring
Available Now

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
RATES STARTING
AT $145 PER MO.

'ree .... '0 SIU

MO Bue HO Ml ClOSe '0 eompu.
O u l.,. wo'e, and ',olh p ie. ·up
,,.dudttd 1'l0JMI" 011J1S
' 667BtI".
'. 1 3 bts,I'oom R.n' I,om SISS 10
l' 5 m o Wo,. , Ito,h p u inc/udttd
(. 10 . .. '0 t ompu. t:lllI'On q u ie' lurn
we ll mo ,nlo ,nttd Ava" . u mm.,
' o ll 519 1J}9,
5531S<l8.
'I SO'" MOSIH "ome, ' n 'm qvle'
po, l, Clo u~ 10 moll and compu.
P"cel "orlol S I3S 519 S3J5
. &<I7Sd8.
1 8l DRooM ' RA lLflt lu,n /, ... ttd g Ol
h.eol _Ie, ,ndud.d Numbe>- JJ
To ... n and Co.. ,m ~ 1 180 mo 5. 9
11100,5" 9 "50S
50898 r1 "
10 .11'50 1 BlDII'OOM ~1I'o l ,ett"'g.
0" t,ed do w " and und.'p",nttd
La" 01 I,tn" lo'g . dK ~ p~ce an d
qu •• 1 861 ']' /1
SOUSd8"
" X60' SDII'M A" huge ,haded /a.
coble
dec"
onchoreod and un
derp ' nn.d \."(11"'" hook "0
no
Pftll 5 .9 599 1
./l5 78c18.
WHA ' A OlA t ' S '~ ' 8.0 1 ,n 'own
h,gh ,.n . 1 m" .J N or-I" 1 bel
' u,n l, lted ',oller Corp.-I 01, a nd
....... ("10 mu("h mo'e 5 . 9 .38}o
53958c1B.
I AND 1 bedroom
furn" hed
Ple-a50nl V(>!Iey lr"lIe, Cou,' No
p.-',pl~. 1!' " !oI 'J51
Hll1l1 cOil
£JURA N ICC , bd,m . lurn llh ttd No
pel, 116O~, mo Call 5"9. 5596
oIle rS
516 58c' 8"
'011 WIDU
land 'I bed 0".
und. 'p ln ned ["' • . 5" 9.8J41
561' kl8"
MaNE Y FItOM HOMl ' 5 Ihl" anI,.
,h' ng rho' could beal , .n'ol -:lftOl.
from C"ue: " s f,om S I'5· S.50. a ll
~OK I O "OXI . Co li 519· .......
'or you' deol Hu",. 110.
o l",oYI
g o',,11
'9178 cO'6
1 8DRM Fall' A ug I , ubiII" Counlry
.et''''9 rO'Pft' ceru'o l 0 " UIo I ,nc
e. r;ep' el.c l_ c eond 1 "0 mo
5" 9-0109 W' nd CI,n ' 5. 9 6'11 9
.. 9J98r;'8 .
NOW REN TI NG fOR ..,mmll" and
fo il Lorge se l. c hon of " a nd I.
w ,des ,bd,m lu'n""ed Cg lpco l
Nope ' s 5. 9 0. 9 1
5713ScO I7
CAR80 NDALl 1 SlDltooM 'ro,I.,
q u,e ' 1«
g..
co'p.led
S13S
mon lh ' 5169 . 6 gllernoo" 0' e "e
49608 r;001
COU N t " Y III1I NG 'm,I., 11'051 of
C dol(' "'ce IOX5 0 furn 5100 mo
Avo ,I na .... 5'9 '''10 0,519 )581
. 066 8c18 .

"'e.

be,'

f(MALl G II'AD NlE OS ,mmol"" tOt 1
beI,m dupl • • 0 /1 C"orle, Rd O u,,,,,'
5 . 0 . 'SO o"e, 7 00 pm
5 . 0J8ell'
CoIltAD SI UDl N' Nlf O£O 'a .100' 11'
, .... hou l . ... '0 110/11'. "0' 10m",
10 camp". Coli Jol'l nn 45166/8
0Ire,600
5399Se".
"'OOMMA H WAN Te D Fa it 1 bd,m
op' " )' o u o'e 0 cI.on rtt ' po nllb le
non ..·.,0 ' 11" ond " ~ e "'09'I1'" ,.. e
nil' ''' m ll ll '
a nd Manl y Pylhon
"umor Ih.n 9'''. me a carr 8 "on
{1 /1) 76' 5616 01 Un ion 11'."'0'1 519
519.
S"378ell.

~ '~OU~~ r;'/; ~~~.5 O~:";'II~o~~~

wo. h., ·dr~ .,

M'cno.lonn

5. 9

5757 0, ' 535114
561"Sf'006
F[MAtE ROOMMA!l fOR n ic e
'u' nl,httd 1 bd,m l, o ,le ' In C do l.
Mb/ HI¥!5 1100 p.-' mon lh ...
_I., ' ntludttd 5"9-6915
5630&. '8"
A NONSMOKU N[COlD 10 , nore
n Ic e tu,n ls"ed "ov, e ,n [)eSOlo 19S
Coli o/.ef' 5 pm 861 J05 I
. 9198eOOl
1 e,1I'1S 10 lhore a 10'9ft • bdrm
/,ome w "h "replore 5 . 9, "16
'9]58. 18"
MA ll RooMMATl . 1 bd'm I" , ,n
Cdole MHP AI/ ' u ' n no le-au' A .C
S HOmo hol'ul,1 " 57-5109
'9511. 18.

tI"

°

MAUAGfllt FOIlt SMAIL mob il. hom.
pa' ~ f'lI'e ' .... , and pan,b le COl"
PO,/I,on 00'0,1 "0'" ~ . o

bonus
0 .. 9 ,

56 16(0 10
SMOlltE,qS WANTED " ~ ou smo'- ""
ond are ,,,,.· . ,, ttd and quo l" y '0
poOIe/po'e ,n a marl•• , re , e-a,,"
" udy. o n '"'e,,,I,,,,,_ , w ,II co me ' 0
you , hon-o. p lo,e
flgo'lI' fllt'
..."Ih you In e H"o nge lOt a 7, 10
m"'u l.op.n 'On sll"v.y Q'51666
" 6Kll l
PA"'. flMl INHltlllEWU5 /I yo u
0 ' . 1 1 (It older "o"e , ,,,,hoble
I, onlporlo'.on a phone and on
ou'golng pe'lonol. ,y .... ...,,11 Ir a'"
'0 ("onduc' IU'V.)"
and ploce
[ 'g o,ell., 10< 0 mo, " . ' 'e5e-a,C"
r;ompo ny
Fle . ,ble do y .ven, n9
"outS ."5·1666
' 866Clll
PERSONAl A rT l NDANl WANn D
......doyl b~ quodrop:.glr "V'"9
sou l" 01 Cdo'. Call " 51-. 179 bela,.
8 pm lor oppe,"'menl
5."CI83
MAINTE NANCl Rf N TAL PItOP[Jlr Y
Con ,.ou d o mo ,n
Co rbonda l.
1.I"O nce on ' '''''01 prop.-r'", PO" lIme
0' In ~'e I,m. 1 W, ir. "omll'
I./ephone nu mblt' addren a nd
you, po" ,cule: I lIuol' On ' " PO 80 _
71 . Cor bondo l• • It 61903

"I'.

"63 IC004

HUSIAND AND W'fE . Co,bandal.
fO mOln lO ' " ond aSS ," ,n monog"'g
r.nlol prop."Y
A 3 · bedroom
oporlm.n. and lome uti/III "", 0 ' .
p,o ..,ded 05 porI 01 Ihe
Hus band do.l moin '.no"ce o nd
manage. o ll lc.. May "ove
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m .nd l ome c'ftCn"'9 up 01 old
'eco,';'
elC ~
W" ' e
n ome
1.I.phone numbe,
odd'en o "d
you' porl,eu l", "'uol,on 10 PO 80"
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COALE UNFURNISHED' bedroom.

Nope" . lm , 5 0/51 "mo, I.o l e
req u Ired ' 51,5 166
3360SI18'
FUITN/SHfD • AND 1 bedroom
d uple. opo"m.n 'l . (/o,e 10 com
pUI ~91 . 033 893 <1531
J'S 4BII,,]
OfF 5 5 I 1 bttd,oom over 0 ,., acre
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opp l' once, ' U'n,~ hed CUl lOm bu ill
"ire hen If~&d ol',c '0' IIo'oge
One 0 1 Ih.
,e ...., and be-".,
dvp le.e > .n n e H'g Mond., l ub
dl" , ,,on 549·8505 0' 5 .. 9 ""0 5300
311t:Bf001

V....,

°
,om.

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wi des. locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease .
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .
Super clean t Pets are allowed .

2. Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments . Just completed . Washer
and dryer . d ishwa.her. garbage disposal.

CALL
529-4301

NOW
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RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS
3 . 201 W . College Apartments
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms.
On the strip. Newly remodeled .
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'I knew something was wrong,'
says wife of abducted lawyer
By David Sheets
StaffWnter

She kept her eyes on her
husband. J ohn Feirich. as hp
related the e\'ents of his kid·
napping to members of the
press, her lower lip Quavering,
When he finished. Diane
Feirich briefly told of her own
anguish of Wednesday. when
she st ruggled with the fear
lhat John might not come
home.
"J knew when 1 got home
yesterday a t t2: to p.m . that
~o mething was wrong:' she
said, " I sa w his coat there. the
\'a n there a nd a pen there a nd
a wHI. Just. some thing was
\\'rong ,"
Mrs _ Fcirich s. aid s he
returned home because she
and her husba nd had a lu nch
da te "and everythi ng was
there but him and his kevs."
The worst thing she has ever
had to go through in her whole
life, she said, was .. to [orce
myself to walk up those s tairs
and to look in th e two

ba throoms a nd open the
closets beeause I was horrified
that I was goi ng to find him
there - shot or bleeding to
death."
She said she looked around.
checked the messages on the
telephone answering machine
"and then called Mr. Mager
and Mr, Green IF e irich's law
partners ) from the t law ) firm
and asked them to come out
and lis ten to this man's voice
on the tape."
The reeording was of the
sa me person who had asked
~.lr . Feirich to return to his
home to claim an overdue
wedding gift. Mrs. Feirich said
the s tory on the lape told of
t.hree previous attempts to
deliver the package "but she
was not supposed to sec it. it
was her surprise wedding
gift ."
Mrs. Fei rich said the voice
had a lso been recorded the
night before and that " John
and I had discussed whether to
lake delivery of the package or

not . and that I thought it was a
hoax . a nd that if a nother phone
call ca me through that he
should ignore iI ," shesaid.
Mrs. Feirich said she was
sure they had been watched for
some time because people
" like John 's housekeeper and
his children" had been at home
,t the different times when the
deliveries were supposed to
ha ve been made. two days
before the Feirich's June 29
weddding.
Mrs. Feirich said the plan to
kidnap John had to have been
in the works before the wedding. " beeause the delivery
caBs continued no more than
t2 hou rs after we had returned
from our honeymoon,"
Mr . Feir ich had left a note
wit h his secretary at his law
office that he was going home
to dea l with the package and
jokingly wrote. " If I don't
come back in an hour, come
CilCCk on me, I might have
been kidnapped."

CHIMHOOSE
BEST BUFFET
IN TOWN
._
6 courses \'or lunch' dinner . Main courses change everyday
I~
ONLY 13.95

70" . III. A • • .
618/ 5",,5032

Mon-Frt

ATTORNEY: Kidnap even~s recalled
Continued ',om Page 1
Olds mobile.
" He
thr eate ned
me
periodically on the drive to
ChiCdgO: ' 'said Fei ri ch. "a nd
that if 1 in any way tried to gel
awa y or do anything other
than what he told me todo that
he would blow me a W3\" , "
Feirieh said Husse'll ne\'er
re\'ealed 10 him the exact
rca 011 wh\' he was being
abducted.' but made a
. Ia l rmen! durin I the dri\'e
thai .. this just was n't the
mailer of th e monev he
thought J owed him . whi'cll he
referred 10 a:.< S6000 - I don ' t
knl)w where he got that figure
- but that it was a much
bigger matter than that. ,.
Fe irich sa id Russell never
specified .. the matter:'
Fei rich said Hussell a lt ernated between ha\'ing Feirich la l" flat across the back sea t or
siiting up. enabling Feirich to
approximate his location . He
s<lid Hussell had origi na lly
planned to go to Champaign
where Hussell "thought he
could get a better shake" being
closer to his own friends and
out of Feirich's "juri sdiction."
"We pulled off the road at
Farina :' about 30 miles south
of Effingham on JlJinois Houte
57, " when he tried to make a
phone ca ll f rom a service
Slation ... Feirich sa id, feincll
aid
Husse ll . appearing
"appa rently frus trated" when
he ret urned s hortl\' thereafter,
Russell drove acrOss the treet

when it appeared Russell had
asked directions from a
woman nort h of
r ba na .
Feirich recalled that most of
wha t he was able to see during
the ride was alo,!lg ..country
rnads pa ra llel to 1-,7. then he
let me SIt up agam Jus t before
w~ crosst.-d the ~ ~nkakee
RI\le~ and \~·c too~ I·;);) a ll the
way ~ n~o Ch l ~go.
r Clric h sa id that wh en they
reached Daley Pia" .. Hussell
d rove a round the Daley
" "' .

Prime Time's Country Sunday D inner
Served 11 :30-3 :00
All YOU CAN EAT!

~

! -, ___

to

~

~

Building until he could see
camera crews from WBBT\~·
TV . " and I could see theIr
truck pa rked over around
Mayor's Row: ' When they
c1.rcled a ro~nd to the front of
Clt ~ Hall . Russell appea red
vISIbly rehev~ tha t he had a
big a~~ I (>nCf'
rClrich sa id thai when he
and Hussell left the ca r and
approached th e nort~\\' ~s l
~orner of the Daley BUII~!ng
two nlPIl vlslblv stood out

.. "

Adults $'.25
kids 10· 14yn $2 .50
kid. under 10 · FREE

Includes your choice of roast

beef. meat loaf. fried chicken
with mashed potatos, beans,
com , plus choice of slaw or tossed
salad.
Rt. 13 Eall
Carbondale
Open every day 11 :30 am

Pet. & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sat. 10-6
618·~9-7211

Murdole Shopping Cent.r
Carbondale. JIIinais

10 another station

"He told me his purpose in
calling was to let the people
know that I was ali \'e and that
when he returned from the
phone he wanted to let me
know that ' the\' lla\'c missed
VOll , ". Feirich said,
, He sa id they didn ' t stop
again until Cha tsworth, about
40 mil es so u thwes t of
Ka nkakee, and then again
FORESTRY . ,

you· ... Needec!
A1IOv.,tM
Woltd.

MondayNite

Sweet Corn
Tomatos
Green Beans
Melons
And More
Live entertainment from 9·11am
by

The Zucchini Brothers
For More InfoContact
Pea ce Corp\ Rep

AG OIdg RMll 1
SJ6.1721

PEAaCOUS

"A AS9:30-1:30
Brothen
IfLLlAI.S .AILOOI
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National Sports Festival
to test athletes for drugs
BATON HOUGE. La . (UP\)
United States Olympic
Committcl' officia ls said

_

Thursda\'

morc

than

3;;0

'lIhlet"" 'taking part in the
;'\ational Sports Festival will
IX' tesled for drugs. using
procedures simi lar to those
implemented . a t th e Los

Angeles OlympICS .
tn an att empt to have a

uniform drug les ting policy for
amateur

ath letics

in

the

nited Stales. ali but two of Ihe
naliona l governing bodies

have signed a "rnemora"d~m
of agr eement." concermng
such tests .

Only the Amateur Basket·
ball Association of the Untted
Sta tes and the SA .\mat e ur
Boxing Federation ha\'c nol
signed the memorandum and

both of those b<X1ics Co Te ex·
peeted If)sign s horlly.
" U is unfortunate we ~ ~; e ll
need to talk ~hout drugs:' said

George D. Miller. secreta r y
general of the United Stales
Oly mpic Com mitt ~ . "But we
understand it is of interest.
" We have tried

to stan-

dardized the usc of testing a nd .
in some manner . the sanc ti ons .
"As far as the United States
Olympic Committee ~ s con·
ce rned . the only sanctions we
can have is to prevent athletes

from taking part in the Sports
F es tiva l a nd from taking pari
in Olympi c tria ls .
"O ther sanctions are up to
the governing bodies. We have

sugges ted that those who do
not pass drug tests at leas t IX'
given minimum suspensions ."

A SOC mobile laboratory
ur.de r the direction of the the
l'SOC's chie f med ical officer
will be used to gather
:; pecimens which will be
'; hipped to Ihe Inte rnationa l
Olympic

Committee-ce rtif~ed

la t, in Los Ange les for teshng

GCAC names sports
information director
Jim Sheehan ha s been

and analYSIS.

Offici" ls said most meda l
winners at the Sports Festival
would be tested . as well as
othei'S in a random sa mpling
svstem .
' If a n ath lete lests positive
for the use of a banned sub·
stance. ~l second lesion a
saved portion of the original

urine sam ple will IX' ma de. II
that is also positive, an appea l
process is available 10 the

. thlete. The test result s will be
made known only to the athlete
and

the national governing

body .
"This is a solid drug lesling
progra m designed to deter.
deteet and educate:' ~1iller
said. ··Over all. we think we are
heading in the ri gllt direction. I
think Americans will soon

h ave

co nfid e n ce

thai

American a thletes are nol
relying on drugs 10 achie\'e tor
performances ...

Florida to remain in SEC
GAl 'E SVILLE . Fla . <UP l t
' niversitv

of

Florida

not now available and the
conclusions of such a study. if

In Aprtl. the SEC's executi ve
committ ee voted to allow the

President Marshall Cr iser.
who had threalened to pull his
school out of the Southeaster n

change were indicated. would

Gators to keep the football

~r~!a~~Yits~ta~~~:iO~~':.~:

title . bUI th at vote was
overruled in May by a 6-4 vote

Conference after the Gators

Cri ser said.
exis tin g

were st ripped of thei r t 984
football champions hip. said
Thursdav the universit\' will
nol lea ve the conference:
Cri ser. in a prepa r ed
statement. said the school was

dropping a s tudy on what effec ts lea ving the SEC would
ha ve .

"I have determined that the
time and effort required for
ca r eful analysis and action are

··Furthf:'rmor e.
cont ra ct u al

re la ti onships mak e any abrupt
change impossible."
The Gators were placed on
two years probation by the
NCAA on Jan. 1 a fte r being
found guilty of 59 rules
violations. The charges were

announced during the fall of
19114 and led to Florida being
banned from participating in
U,e Sugar Bowl by the SEC.

by the SEC presidents.
After that vote. Criser an·
nounced the school was con·

sidering leaving the SEC a nd

confer ence
information
director for the Gateway

Collegiate Athletic Co nference.
GCAC co m ·
missioner Patty Viverito
announced this week.

Sheehan. replaces John
Ca nnon, who resigned in
Junc.

Sheehan comes to the
GCAC afler servi ng as
media coordinator for the

Houston Gamblers of the
Uni ted Sta tes Football
League in the sea~~n just
completed.
A native of New York,
Sheeha n served as the
sports inform a ti on direc tor
at the niver sitv of Tampa

( Fla . ) from

August

1982

Octoner t984 . He

State Conference . He held
the position from January.
1980 throu gh OctolX'r t984.
Sheehan has been cited
four times for publi cation

excellence by thr College
Spo rt s
Inf ormation
Directors of America . He is

a 1982 gradua te of the
Biscay ne Coll ege Spor ts
Informa tion program . Jim
is m arri ed . H is wife .
Maureen. is a nalive oi
Queens . N.Y .

The GCAC is a to-team
confer ence

for

NEW ORLEANS ( UPI ) - A
motion to postpone the sports
bribery tri a l of former Tulane
Univer sity basketball s tar
John " Hot Rod " Williams has
been rejec ted by a Criminal
District Court judge
Williams allorneys sought
to ha ve the Aug. 5 trial pushed
back a week becaust' of new
evi dence prosecutors ~:ly they
plan to use. The former ~ta r is

charged

with

bribery

a nd

conspiracy .
Prosecutors said t hey
planned 10 use two address

Florida ha d talked to major
independent football powers.
includ ing Miami. Pittsburgh.
Penn State a nd Boston Coll ege.
about forming a football

books belonging to Ga ry
Kranz. the alleged masterm ind of the point-shaving deal
who has e nter ed a pleabargain with the government .

The books contain 33 phone

numbers and names. a long

with

t6

numbers

Defense lawyer Joel Loeffelholz said Wednesday that
beeause a ll the people listed
were potential prosecution
wilnesses . the r emaining 11
davs before the trial wa s in·
sufficient time to prepare.

Judge Ah'in Oser stood by
his decision to start the trial
Aug. 5. Willia ms . two other
Tulane players. three other
s tudents . a convicted book·
ma ker a nd an a lleged brilX'
courier have been arrested in

the case.
An arre51 warrant has been
issued for another student.
who is expected to surrender
la ter th is week .

Advertise your unwanted items in the
"Miscellaneous For Sale" classification
in the Daily Egyptian Classifieds.

Page 1• . Daily Egyptian. Jtlly26. 1!185

lac klll g

names .

finally. wave bye-bye to
all that stuff in your closet

Call 536-3311

women' S

collegiate athletics _

Williams trial not delayed

studying which options were
available. T here were repor ts

confcrcncp..

throu~h

bt!ga n his career in sports
inform ation as tht: inform ation director of the
florida · based
Sunshine

Daily Egyptian

~anger

tied at Dutch Open

\"OOHD WI JK .
Holland
rP l ) - i\laster s Champi on
Bf'rniulfd Langer s hol a 4·
under ·par 68 Thursda y 10
shiire the lead with Swede
!\ta ls La rlll er and Aus tra lian
Graham i\lars h in the openin g
round 01 the St82.ooo Dut ch
Open.
PGA money Il'adef Cu rtis
Strange. who missed las l
week's British Open. s hot a n
opening-round it. Strange.
who has been explaining his
di sa pPointment al missin g the
Open las t week bee3 use of his
inC",('dibly hec ti c sch(>dulc.
made (our birdies on th e pa r-i2
"':oordwijk COH :1IC which is on('
of the he tin !rlolland .
!.Hnger. \\' hL fi!~ish ed lillrd in
Ih(' Bn t lsh Open. \\;1:-: in IhC'
trees at the sen"nth and luck\'
10 find his ball . Th o s lico of
IU('k which he ll",d him make

hi s pa r the re \\'il~ offset al thc
shorl li th where he nca r! \"
sa nk a hole -in -one . ju s',
missing the bonus of winning a

BMW car.
The Wcst German. ti red and
disappoint ed a ft er he fa il ed to
win his second major title las t
week , may ta ke nex t week off
ins tead of re turning to Chicago
for the Western Opon .
" I' m very lired, ha ve played
six weeks in a row and wi ll
decide what to do over the
weekend ," hE." said ,
" nob Bvman. who won the
title here in 19;8, told me
be fo re t came that if the wind
blew really s trong ly the n on l ~'
15 or 20 guys would brea k 80."
Strange sa id , "Fort unat e ly it
didn ' t blow too s trongly today
but it's a difficult course. I
played we ll despite the fact
tha t , three·putled tw ice a nd

mi ssed one othe r s hort putt ,
trange , slarting hi s round
at the 10th, ha d two bi rdies
goi ng out at the I:Hh, where he
sa nk a lo-foot pUll and the
t4th. where he sa nd·wedged to
wit hin th ree feet of the pin .
On the tougher front nine he
made a :5-foot birdie putt at
th e con tr overs ia l dog -leg
seventh hole where La nger
had been in trouble earlie r in
the day . He two-pUlled from
the fringe of the nin th to s hoot
a s ub-pa r score.
Strange, who will be back at
t he Wes te rn . said . " Th e
pressurB on me as No, 1
ea rner ha \'c been conside rab le
bu t I in tend to keep play ing to
set Ihe highest·ever tot a l for
one season in ea rnings ,"
He is jus t S3,000 s hort 1)1
lopping Tom Wa tson's record
figure of S530.808. se t in t980

Saluki grid fundraiser set
The sccond a nnua l Southern
fII inoi5 Unh'e rsltv Football
Fu ndnlisc r is set fo r Saturda\at Iht' Oz res taurant. 300
:\l on~ato :\\·e._ in East 51.
Loui ~ .

.Jim Hart. form e r SIU-C a nd
St Louis Ca rdinals' qua rterba ck, will be ma s ter of
ceromonies , A S40 per person
donation will help benefit the

Saluki footba ll program The
donation will pa y for dinner.
d rink s . door pri zes and en·
tert a inment .
Las t vea r. the firs t fun·
draiser r a ised SI2.OOO. SIU-C
coach Hay Dorr purchased a 16
MM l'a me ra a nd weight room
eq u:pment with the m onev
raised. ,
.
In conjunct ion wi th t he

fundraiser. a golf tourname nt
wi ll be he ld nea r SI. Louis
Frida y. A golf tournamen t wa s
I,eld in Springfield on behalf of
the Sa luk is T hursdav. The
Springfield tourn ey' raised
S3.OOO las t year.
Anvone inl er est<.--d in at tendi·ng the fundrai se r s hould
conUlct the SIU·C football
office at ~53-3 331.

Giants rally to defeat Bues 4-3
SA\" FHANCISCO ( li PI ' hri s Brown cracked a two-run si ngle a nd Bob Bren ly hit a
run -sto ring double in the
eighth inning Thursd ay.
ra llying the San Fra ncisco
Giants to a 4·3 victon' o"c r the
Pitts burgh P ira tes . .
Mann\' T"i11o led off the
eight h '':'it h a sing le off Cecilia
Guant c, 2·2. a nd took second on
a s ingle by Chili Davis. who
went 3·for·3 , A wi ld pi tch by

Guante a d\'a nced the ru nner~.
a nd after Jeff Leonard popped
up. Brown si ng led to r ig ht to
tie the score :1-3, Brown took
second on the throw horne.
wen l to th ir d on David Green's
g round out and scored wh en
Brenly doubled .
Greg Minton. 2- 1. who pit c hed the fi na l two innin gs in
relief of Allee Hamma ke r .
earned the victor v.
Pit tshurg h took a 2-0 lead in

the first when J ohnny Ray
si ngled and Bill Madl oc k hit
his s ixth homer.
A th ird-i nn in. single by
Trillo a nd ;! a ouble by Davis
gave the Giants their first run .
The Pirates went a head 3-1
in the eighth, Pinch·hitte r Lee
Mazz illi walked. s tole second .
took third on a passed ball by
Brenl v a nd scored on Ray's
sacrifi ce fly .
-

GOLF: Game can be health hazard
Continued from Page 16

getti ng c \'erythll1g si tuated III
Ihe golf car t - you know. a
full\' stocked coo ler. tees .
ba li . scorecard _ clga retl~.
lighte r. lo\\"el. Wa lk man a nd
sunsc reen _
" So bv tht' time I '\'35 20·over
par. !loi mentioning hy which
hole. I wa s g lis tening a redder
s hade in the s uns hinc , ' I can at
least get a tan for my efforts,' I
thoug ht a
I Ilacked iHld
flugged
"Bu the sun quickl~ !)("{'amt'
~l mf'lllorv a!' a f)a~h fl ood
" 'rul'k - ' -OtI klu)\\ . Ihf' kind of
~tllrm th'at is n't enuugh to
call1'(~1 play, but thr lhunder
rumbl£"S just ('nough to make
you wonde r what you' re domg
ou t Ihl're wllh 14 hltle li g hlnlllg
rod!'! 111 your hand~
" .\ S .\IY 1lIC.' (' . w;'trm s unburn
got oaked. the chilly wllld
made me r...,1 like I'd jum l>ed
fro m a frying pctn inlo a
freezer I bega n questioning
rnv S31l1!V - \I U know. whv
would i l ' sane person s pend
good m o n ey to b e so
miserable?
"So. doc. in a ll hones ty. I
don ' t :: now what to do:" I
confessed .
" Ms . Stoner . I di slike givi ng

a te r minal di agnosis. but' Will
he frank with you:' he began ,
.. , beli eve you ha ve 'golf
masoc hi s m '. an incu r able
disease whic h !;trik es hi ghha ndkap. golfers. Victi ms a re
so overw hel m E."d hv t he
disorder. the\- either 'fail tn
re('ognizc tll(~ s ymptoms or
the y' re j ust too damnt' d
asha med of what the\' s hoot to
ad mit it.··
.
" What can I do, doc ~ ,.
T il E DOC s houk his heart.
' Tm sQrn' - \·ou know 11':-;
1Ill:u ra bie :.
'
We ll. ;!rtuallv I hav(' to
confess that I' m- not that bild a
golfe r - you know . the kind
with just a low enough han dicap to give new me1ln ing to
the t(' rm . -c ramb le learn
ca pta in' .
I guess the I>OlI1t uf lhis story
is that what ever you get Oul of
golf de l>en ds on how the six
inc hes or so bet w(!Cn the your
ea rs percci ve it .
Last yea r , I had a party to
commemorat e th e big e vent
and I'm pla nning a nother th is
vcar - \ ' OU know, it 's been two
~'ears Since I won cl ub champ
honors a t Ches ter Country
Club when my name ....'as Anita
J . McDowe ll .

Sea hawks sign Seurer
SEATTLE t PI ) The USFL. much of it in a backup
Seattle Sea hawks, cont inuing role behi nd Steve You ng . In
thei r sea rc h for back up 1985. Seurer comple ted 120 of
quarter b a c k
p r ospc('ts, 242 passes for 1.479 yards. 7
Thurs dav announced the touc hd owns a nd 18 in ·
s igning -of two-year
'SFL lerceptions .
veteran F rank Seurer ,
Seurer. who played hi s
Seurer s pent the 1984 and college footba ll at Ka nsas. is
t985 seasons playing for the the Big 8 Confer ence's a ll· time
• Los Ange.I~ . ~x.~r.cs~ . of th~ .. !~~i.".g.~~sser.

Mr. Mc Dowe ll d idn ' t like
tha t. Appea rs he wanted his
wo:nan to be a " rea l" woma n
- vou know . the kind that
doeSn' t pump gas a nd keeps
the house s pot less 24 hours a
day.
said. "wi ll
ncver get you am-wherc , ,.
1.ike cooking and d eillling
were m(wing me up to the
biglime'?
I"m not :1 touring pro and I
han' da\' ~ thrtt make me
wum!('r If I'm IIldccd :I "golf
ma~ochi!'" .. Hut Ilk<' so I11' HI \,
golfers. \, 11 n I finall ~' si nk th.tl
s pecial pull or hit tha i near
perfect s hot. 1' 111 overwhelmed
b\- that s l>ccial feeling - you
kilow, the kind of feeling yuu
don ' t feel wh en you' re dOing
dis hes .
GoU may get me no farther
than the Daily E gY I>tian s ports
desk. but at least wi nnin g th
club champions hip Ihat day
gave me the confidence to
lea \'c the d irt v dis hes in the
sink a nd purs ue a coll ege
education .
Mr . Mc Dowell . " Happy
Anniversa r y. "
"GOI.F."

liE

Puzzle answers
ROLE
TACIT
ATOP
E M IRE R O D E
P UP A l
F I R ST NAMES
PREP
STATEN
ESS
ETNA
NIGHT
SAL
CLAD
SRO
TALERS
HA LE D
AMBER
DIP
A PPL E PI EA LA MODE
I SE
CANTS
HAVEN
RENTA L
O T T
PE S T
HAY
FREES
AMOS
MAO
TAKING
DIRT
ECOLOGICAL
ANNE
RES I N
LONE
ESS
ESTES
ONAN

~'--~
Clin ~~r
~n Lld

• Abortion up to 24 week5
t General or local ane s lh~la '
• Oand--Ald Surg~ry

• Vaaec::torny
• Stato Uc:ensed
• Member ftIIatlOMI Abortion
federation

TOll FllfE
1 ~-312 1
1602 21st Street
Granite City, fII i no i ~ 62040
15 Minut es from St_ louis
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udlfUClPten

The most comple te stock IJj naTural
foocfs and v itamin S In Southern illi nOIS

100 West Jackson St.
{ Bef'M!en Nor-fh IllinOIS ancl toe rallroad l
Hou rs 9 00 10 5 30 Mal ·$at

Sur.:lav 12 to.5

Pncne 549· 17.:1

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All the fun of ICE cream ,-p lus the gooCI ttu ng s of '(ogurt
HIgh In taste, l ow 10 fal
Natura l frUIt fl avors
FamOJS 08lY1al Qua lIty

. I
19. Speclo

Th is coupon a nd 194 entitles bttOrer
toareg . cupo<cooeofDANNY .YO

Coupon Expi res 8-3-85

Friday
etJ""

ehur on tIrI viM,
"ping ,f

PIIHin 0" "'" Hin WillMr

The nme

Cash Prizes lor new performers
#$0 lim pilei

m,'"

t/lel
Slturd~y

#25

D,nu P'ffy with D,nu Vidm
0"" 0,." If 8:(){)

rM·C~~~

In Ih~ SI Howl
Carterville. 52 1).3755

ports
utterman , Babcock set for sports festiva l
By S1eve Merritt

" r \"(~

StallWnler

been

workin g

Wi th

Lutte rman all summer long.
he real h ' look~ Imprcssl\'e:' Meade said . " I
Ihink bOlh of Ihem have a
prelly good shol a l gomg 10 Ihe
World Universih' Games."
T he World ' U niv er sitv
Ga mes are an international
gy mna, tics competit ion a nd
WIll be held Ihls vear in Kobe,
J a pa n , T he ~ S F is Ihe
q ualifing meel for Ihe
uni versil y Games , Of Ihe 24
compelitors al the NS F , only
Ihe s ix hi ghesl scores will
qualify for the Unive rs ity
Games.
Meade sa id Iha l Ihe gym nas ll CS compellt ion a t the NSF
w1l1 be lelevlsed 011 ESPN
Ca ble :'>Ie lw nrk a l 9 p,m,
Wednesday nighl. The deciSIOn
011 who will go 10 Ihe World
Unive r:,ity Ga mes in .Japan
wi ll be decided during Ihis
~I nd

DOl\ Id Lullcrma n.

it

current

mem ber of the Salukl men 's
gvmnastics team. and Bnan
Babcock , a former Sa luk l
gy mnaslic greal , will both be
competing nexl week In lht?
Na tional Sport s Festi val
gy mnas tic competition.
The :'>ISF i a nali onal
co mpetition fo r a ma teur
America n a lhleles , held in
non-Olympic years . The
co mpet ilio n s c r\"(~s as 3
s howcase for future potent ial
Olympia ns a nd IS used as a
qualifying co mpe titi on for
other events m many sports.
This year's fes (i\"al IS belllg
held in Balon Rouge, 1..1
" I Ihink ils gomg 10 bc a
pretty good competition." sa id
Bi ll ~'1ea d e, S IL'-C m en 's
gymnasti cs coach .

Dnld luherman

competition, although fina ls
competition does not s tart until

Brian kbeoek

Saturda \'.
Meade added

Ihal

Ihe

compe tll ion a t the Cmvers it y
Ga m would be " lough," \\'llh
the bes t perfor ma nces expecled fro m the leams from
Hussia. East Ge rmany , .Japa n.
China and Ihe ' niled Sla les,
Russia has won the World
Games four consecu ti \'e times
" I was fo rtunate enough to
get the onportunit y 1ft coach at
Ihe NSF in 1983 ," ~'lea de sa Id,
" A 101 of Ihe kids al lhe fes lival
will be kids r 'e worked wilh
before ,"
Meade will be Iraveling 10
Ihe Feslival 10 help Babcock
and Lutt erm~1n tram. He said
Ihe trip will also be used for
recruiting purposes.
" 1\ should be a fun a nd
relaxed competition. " Lut te rman said. "I spramed an
ankle ea rlier thiS week . so I
may nol be at 100 percent but
I'm sure going to gi ve it my
best."

Coleman ignites
Cardinals to 9-6
win over Padres

Staff Photo by Arm.noo P~I.,..no

Close call
The umpire prepa res to make a clo se call at f irst
base duri ng an i ntra mura l softball playoff game

Baseball
Scores
~ .-\Tto:'\ . \1.

LE\t:l E

Frid:.' ·.... am ....

S1. LoUIS al San UIC1!:O
Chlca J!,o a l LosAn~('k....
CinCtnn<HI a l :'I1onlrcal
Houston al Nev.' York
Atlanta at Philadelphia
Pittsburgh at San Fra nCISco
Thu1"5day's Ga rm"!>

St. 1..(II.1I59. 53n Dleg06
San Fra nCISCO" . PlItsbuqth 3
Chicagoa t Los Angeles , night
Cincinnati al ~l ontrc3 1 night
Atlanta at Phila delphia . mghl
Houston a l New York . mghl
Wf'dn"",da" 's(:a mf'!Ii

-

Chlca go ~ ,'Sa n Diego 3
St Louls 4. San F'ranclscoO
Montrea l 3. Atlanla I
Cincinnati 3, Ne ..... York 2
Philadelphia 3. Houston I
Los Angeles 9, Pit tsburgh I

AM t: HICAS I.EM:l't.:
t~rid.~· !Ii

Gamf"!!i

Baltlmoreat Chicago
California al Toronto
Sea tllea l Boslon
i':t!'I" York al Texas
CIe\'eland al Kansas Ci lY
Detroit at ~linoesolil
Oa kland at Mil .....aukee
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this week at the Arena Fields. Champ ionsh ip
games are sc heduled for Monday.

A:\ DIEGO I UPI I - \ -ince 'oleman's HBI SlOg Ie 1 ~",le d a
five- run ninth-inning ra lly off Rich Gossage Thursday. lift in!! he
S1. Louis Cardllla ls toa 9.-6 \'Iclor: ovcr the a n DIego Padres .
1\ was Ihe fift h s lraig hl tn umph for Ihe Ca rdinal, and Ihe fi fl h
consecutive loss for the Pad res.
' te\'e Bra un led off the ni nth With a double off Gossage. :!-2
and cored on Coleman 's si ng le. Coleman then stole hi!,; Fecono
base of the game a nd 68t h of the season . He w nl to thi rd on
Willie McGee's groundoul a nd scored when Ca r me la .\ t a rl inez
d r opJX.'Ci Tom He rr s deep fl y bal\ for an e rror
One Hut later . Jack Clark wa lked and T(>rr\' Pendlet on lined a
smgle to score Herr. Cen ter fielder AI Bumtlr v Ihrew wlldh; on
the play to allow Clark to s.core anJ catcher Te'r ry Kennl'd~ ih('n
had the ball skip past hun a nd Pe ndl eton ca me all tile W3 :
a round to score.
The ra lly compleled a comeback from a 64) deflc1I a nd made a
winner of reJie\'e r Ken Davle\·. :l-O.
Pendleton 's bases-loaded sacrifice fly in the Sixth off s la rter
Eric Show closed Ihe lea d 106-1 ,
Bra un and Cole ma n si ngled to s tart the seventh a nd chase
Show. Craig Lefferts relieved a nd. two outs la ler. gave up a
three-run homer to Cla rk. his 19th of the sea~on .
The Pad res look a Hllead in Ihe second on Gr31g l\ellies' IlIh
homer.
S n Diego added fi ,'e runs in the fifth , Ga rry Te mplelon
opened with a si ngle and reached Ihird when s hortslop Ozzie
Smith booted Carmelo l\'Iart inez's groundba ll for a n e rror . Ti m
Fla nnery singled 10 cenler. scor ing Tempi Ion and Show beal Oul
a bunl 10 fililhe bases , Bumbry forced :I'Ia rlmez al the plale, bUI
Tony Gwynn singled to score Flannery.

Golf can be health hazard
Golf is a da ngerous sport.
I went to see a doctor the
other day be~"use I had a palO
emana ting from the area In the
vicinily of my - uh , left chest.
I had a hunch il was because I
was trying a new golf swing you know . the kind of swing
lha l makes Ihe ball go forward.
The doc lor, belween guffaws, lold me I should seek
help for my problem from the
olher side of heallh - you
know, the mental health type
doclor, You see, I had made
the mistake of lelling him
about my mosl recenl round of
golf.
RE LIEVED TIIAT I'd been
spared a verdicl on how much
lime I've got left , I decided lo
follow the doc 's advice - fo r a
change - a nd soughlthe aid of
a golf psychialrisl,
"Well doc, " I began, "my
mosl recenl golf day started
wben I nearly bled to death in
the shower as I cut myself

~

~

From the

Press Box
Anita J. Stoner
sha ving my legs so I could
wear shorts to play, Then,
getting dressed, I tripped over
a pile of dirty clothes and
whacked my e lbow - you
know, on that place thaI makes
you scream like you were
murdered,
" Well, thP dishes weren'l
done, like the laundry - you
know, because I was busy
playing golf. So I didn'l see the
little puddle of waler behind
the dishes a nd gol some

e ieClrof;Ollvul sive t he r a py
from my toaster when I tried
to fix some thing toea t.
"BY TIIE:,\ I'd run shorl of
time, so I drove like Ihe Dukes
l of Hazzard , Ihal is ), unlil I
noliced the red lighls - you
know , the kind thaI mean nol
only will you be late, you'll be
REALLY lale, minus 50 bucks,
" When I finallv arrived al
the club, in my rush 10 pul on
my cleats, I got one shoe on
just in time to lose my balance
a nd spi ke Ihe bare fool.
Making my way from Ihe
parking lot and just when I
thought I was safe, Iwo drunks
in a golf cart nearly ran me
over.
" Well, Ray Floyd made it 10
his tee-lime with a Lear jet and
a helicopler, and nothing shorl
of thaI could' ve saved me, So I
was assessed a two-stroke
penally before I ever hit a ball,
along with the embarrasmenl
of playing Olympic-speed golf
to catch up to my foursome on

No. 1 fairway .
"Bl 'T I didn ' t miss a n\' of
the wonders of Ihe firSI hole,
ils fine bunkers a nd rough, a nd
by the lime I holed wilh a oneputt - and even Ihough 1
counted il a hundred differenl
ways - it s till added up to nine.
"I thoughl , very, very optimistically . ' I can rec ove r ~'
bul was aClually wishing I'd
entered a scramble instead .
BUlthen I recalled Ihe lime my
scramble leam had 10 play a
whiff. a nd al leasl I hadn 'l
done Ihal- vel.
"But it was one of Ihose days
where even a hole-in~one
wouldn't help - you know, lbe
kind of round lhat makes lbe
resl of the group Ihink, " hope
I don'l get sluck in your
foursome agai n.'
"SINCE GOLF is a slow
sporl with long waits, I do go
prepared, which firsl means
_GOLF, Pogo IS

